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In a letter received this week
from Secretary of the Navy Knox,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barnctt were
advised that their son, Fred Bar-
nctt, coxswin In the U. S. Navy,
Led been officially listed as killed
ip action. Peviously the Haskell
sailor had been reported missing
in action sir.ee Dec. 10, 1942.
Coxswain Barnett was a gunner
on the USS Pensacolawhen the
vessel was struck by an enemy
torpedo. Mr, and Mrs. Barnett
tecently received a Silver Star
medal awarded posthumously to
their son.
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H. MAXWELL. 70,

UK fill
Funeral Rites fro Well- -

Known Resident Held
Monday

Joe H. Maxwell, well-kno-

resident of this city since 1906,
succumbed to a sudden heart at-

tack at his home Sunday morning
at 12:55 o'clock. Mr. Maxwell had
been in ill health for some time,
out had not been critically ill and
his death came asa shock to his
family and a host of friends.

Mr. Maxwell came to Haskell
from Eastlandcounty in 1906, and
hod made his home hcte almost
continuously since that time,
working most of the time as a
carpenter. He was a member pf
the Church of Christ, with which
he united in 1931.

Mr. Maxwell was a native of
Texas, born March 15, 1873 in
Hunt county. He married Miss
Delia Stewart of Temple, Texas,
June 10, 1900, and she preceded
her husbandin death after they
moved to Haskell. On May 12,
1931, he married Miss Janctte
Plnkcrton In this city, who sur-
vives. Other immediate survivors
nre a daughter, Mr3. Edith Mc-La- in

Frierson of Haskell; a
brother, Claud Maxwell of Edln-bur- g,

Texas; and a sister, Mrs. R.
A. Hays of Haskell. Two grand-
sons are serving with the armed
forces, Pvt. Orion McLain in the
Army and Bobby Joe McLain in
the Navy A granddaughter and
one great-grands- on also survive.

Funeral service for Mr. Max-
well was held at the Church of
Christ Monday afternoon at 3:00
o'clock with Minister Floyd J.
Splvy officiating, assistedby A. F.
Thurman of Eastland, former
minister of the local church.

Intermentwas in Willow Cem-
etery with Holden funeral home
in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Date Ander-
son, Jim Rose, Con Stark, Roy
Thomas, Joe Bowers, Judge John
Ivy, Horace O'Neal and Virgil
Sonnamaker,

Floral offerings were handled
by McsdamesRoy Thomas, W. C.
Johnson, J, M, Crawford, Jm
Johnson, Floyd J. Splvy, W. E.
Brock, ,

Reduce Meat Point Value

The entire list of rationed beef
items has "been cut two or three
ration poins, making the most
meat available to civilians since

luuiiiKi UBSJIi' tUlt; UI9V WlUlHli
Wny'pork;ct8rcmalntat the re--
ducoUValUM'set by OPA in er,

and point value of
lamb, button, and all veal remain
unchanged. This means an in-

crease of approximately 30 per
cent In the housewife's meat ra-
tion, for December as compared

IwithithVitition nf ai pMibefin
jaio otKovtmber. ,

LIONS HAVE ft
CALL OF MEMBERS

H THE SERVICE

Club Members List Kin
Serving in Armed

Forces

Roll call of former members of
the Lions Club who are serving
in the armed forces, nnd nf snns.
daughters or brothers of the club
wno are in uniform highlighted
the program at the regular meet-
ing of tliG club Tllosdnv nt nnnn
in the Tonkawa Coffee Shop.

uucsts ior the meeting were:
Rev. Freeman, Methodist minis-
ter of Abilene and Rrr F.. Mp.
Glamery of Eastland, tleld super
visor oi tne crippled children's
division of the State Department
of Education and former Hnslcnll
school superintendent.

List of Haskell Lions who are
carried as honorary members
while thev are in the servicn wns
read as follows: Dr. J. G. Vaugh--
ter, Ralph Duncan, L. R. Smith,
T. B. Smith, C. B. Ramsey, Dr.
Gordon Phillins nnH Fr. P. M
Kimbrough.

A round table roll call showed
that seven members of the club
had from one to threr sons.
daughters or brothers serving in
tne armed forces .

Report of the success of the
Lions-sponsor- ed football banquet
was given by Rev. Kenneth Cope-lan-d,

and In a brief talk Mr.
outlined the work that

is being done by the crippled chil-
dren's division of the department
of education.

Thirteen Marriage
License Issued In

Month of Nov.

Thirteen couples were issued
marriage license during the
month of November, according to
records in the office of County
Clerk He tie Williams. Couples
securing the license were:

Vernon Russ and Selina Austin.
J. L. Watts and Laura B. Rus-sl-n.

C. W. Patterson and Geraldine
Turnbow.

A. B. Butler nnd Ruth Turnbow.
Felix Gonrales,Jr., and Inez

Gonzalez
Willard Corbitt and Lois Bri-

tain.
James Prewit Claik and Emma

Lee Jennings.
Abraham Hawkins and Mable

Mason. '
Willie B. Lamkin and Effie

Mae Daniel.
Haiold Harris and Elsie Elnora

Bradley.
E. J. Storrs and Mattle Merle

Carruth.
Clarence Odell Sparkman and

Sarah Juanita Gordy.
Armis'.ice Leyls and Seiner

Jones.

Magicianto Give

ProgramatHigh
SchoolDec. 14th

Monk Watson, Director of Mor-

ale in the Stamford Flying School,
widely known as a magician and
entertainer, will appear in Haskell
High School Auditorium at 8:00
o'clock, P. M., Tuesday, Decem-
ber 14, under the auspicesof the
Haskell School Athletic Associa-
tion. Admission charges will be
20c and 30c, including tax, with
60 percent of the proceedsgoing
to the Athletic Fund to be used
as part payment for basketball
equipment which has recently
been purchased.

Mr. Watson has worked with a
number of famous entertainers
including Bob Hope and Edgar
Bergen. The public is invited to
attend for an evening of very de-
lightful entertainment.

Keep Draft Board Inferned

A farm worker who falls to
keep his Ideal selective service
board informed of a change of
addressor occupa'tlon may be re-

classified or possibly inducted in-

to the armed forces.Only the sel-

ective service board with who the
individual has registered has au-

thority to grant him a temporary
releasefrom non-far- m work which
will protect ais deferred classlfl--

Haskell. HaskeU Ceanty. Texas. Friday December 19, 1943

Weinert Turret Gumier Blasts Nazis
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At a U. S. Marauder Base, Eng-
land. gt. L. D. Morgan is tur-l- et

gunner on the B-- 26 "Black
Magic", a Marauder currently en-
gaged in blasting fighter basesin
France,and hekneels in the cen-
ter, front.

The son of Mr .and Mrs. L. D.
Morgan f Weslnco, Texas, he has
soldiered for seven years. He
served yith the regular army for
four years, then transferred to the

ReceivesMessage
From SonHeld Iri

JapPrisonCamp
Date Anderson of this city re-

ceived two post cards this week
from his son, Pfc. Alton L.
(Lyndel) Anderson, who has
been held as a prisoner of the
Japanese since the fall of the
Philippines. In the brief mes-
sages, the Haskell soldier was on-
ly permitted to state that he was
well and in good health, and sent
love to his family and friends.
On one, card, Pfc. Anderson ex-
pressed condolence for the fam-
ily of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cox,
whose son, Pfc. Orville Cox, was
killed in action in the Phillipines
in February, 1942. From this
brief 'mention, Mr. Anderson be-
lieves that his son might have
been in the same unit with Pfc.
Cox.

Mr. Anderson also received a
letter this week from another
son, Lieut. Hugh Anderson, who
is with U. S Army fotces some-
where in the Southwest Pacific

Horace L. Fry of Lubbock spent
Thursday night with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Paxton.

Mrs. R. J. Paxton has returned
from a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Virgil Lewis and family ot
Hawley,

Pfc. Marguerite McCollum Home
on Furlough

Marguerite F. McCollum, pri-
vate first class in the Womens Ar-
my Corps, is at home for a visit
In the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. I. McCollum. Pfc.
McCollum Is stationed at Kearney
Army Air Base, Kearney, Neb.
Before enlisting in the service in
Mnrch of this year, she was a
teacher in Manahanshigh school.

Cant. Klmbrotuh Here for Visit

Capt. and Mrs. E. M, Kimbrough
and son of Enid, Okla., where he
is stationed at an Army Air
Force base, arrived last week for
c visit in the home ot his mother,
Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough of this
city. Capt. Kimbrough is a form-
er pliTslclnn and surgeon of this
citv, who closed his office nnd
ollnie here to volunteer in the
Armv.

Tech, Corporal Cecil Bradley
Home on Furloujrh

Tech, Corporal Cecil Bradley,
who is stationed nt Staten Island,
N. Y., Is hero on a furlough to
visit relatives and friends.

Pfc. Roy Frierson, who is tak-'.- n

special training at A. & I,
Klngsville, Tovas, is visiting n
)'p hom of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Frierson.

Yoemafc l-- C U. S. N. R. and
Mrs, L. P Splnks, Jr. of New Or-IcT- nt,

La, ore vjstting in the
homo of Mr. Spinasmother, Mrs.

Tine Ballard, and otheT rela-

tives here. They will spend, part
o' thnlr leave of absence in
Wichita Falls with relatives ad
friends,

Air Corps, attending the Air For-
ces armamentschool.

As a turret gunner, Sgt Mor-
gan has participated In fifteen
missions ovet enemy territory,
and has been awaided the Air
Medal and two Oak Leaf clusters.

Sgt. Morgan was born and
reared near Weinert, and attend-
ed the Weinert schools. He is a
grandson of Mrs. J S. Boone of
Haskell.

Red Cross First

Aid Certificates

Issuedto Sixteen

Certificates were issued this
week to seven personswho com-
pleted the Red Cross First Aid
Instructors Course, while nine
pprsons' received certificates for
completing Standard and Ad-
vanced Coursesin First Aid, Mrs.
Faye Powers, county Red Cross
chairman, has announced.

In the course taught by H. H.
Gilliam of the St. Louis office of
the Red Cross, Instiuctors Cards
were issued to Mrs. Lila Risley
Coburn, Wade Mahan of Munday,
Mrs. Chloe Mahan of Munday,
Walter Merriman of Throckmor-
ton, Floyd Gauntt of Rule, Mrs.
RuM Faye Powers, Mrs. John
Hamilton of Rochester.

Certificates for completing the
Standard and Advanced Courses
were issued to Mrs. Lila Risley
Coburn, W. O. Holden, Covell Ad-kin- s,

Wade Mahan, Mrs. Cliloe
Mahan, J. W. Lanningham, W. Q.
Warren, E. Hob Smith. This
course was taught by W. O. Ris-
ley of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bailey,
Genclle and T-S- gt. Delmon
Bailey visited Cadet Quinton
Eailey and wife in the Blake
home in Galveston Sunday, Dec.
5.

With the .

COLORS
Four Haskell Boys Spenl Liberty

Together In San Diego

Four Haskell sailors, Gordon
Johnston, Virgil Cobb, Jack Ken-
nedy and Wavne Harris, who are
at the San Diego naval training
sttion, were given liberty Dec 2.
and the Haskell group, met at the
YMCA and spent their liberty to-

gether in a thoroughly enjoyable
manner. Virgil is attending a hos-
pital corps school, Gordon a
quartermater's school, while Jack
and Wayne are In their fifth week

fin boot camp.
' a

Hahkell Cadet Wins la Track
Meet

Aviation Cadet Jessie Fagan of
this city .who Is stationed at an
Army flying school in King City.
Calif., recently won three ev-
ents ln a Track Meet held at the
Santa Ana, Calif., air base. The
Haskell cadet won the 100 yard,
220 vard nnd 440 yard dashesin
competition against athletes from
18 squadrons. Ho Is the son of
Mrs. R. C. Faganof this city. An-

other son, Sgt. Richard Fagan, is
Ftntloned somewhere in North
Africa.

SendsSourealrsfrom Aaatralia

Mrs. Maggie Larned of this city
received several interesting sou-
venirs this week sent to her from
Australia by her cousin, Rex
Hughes, who Is with Army forces
in that area.Included was a ring
made out ot an Australian cpin,
some Japanese currency, and a
jouventr booklet from Australia.

T-S- gt. Delmon Bailey re-
turned to Jackson. Miss; Thurs-
day after a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mm Virgil Baifer. Sgt
Bailey haa keen stationed., at
Jackson Aar Baas, tiansati two
years and ia W4qT tha' arnlae
Records TTtaar

C. of C. Community Breakfast
to be Held TuesdayMorning

COLLECTION OF
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Army Detachment to Make
Farm-to-Far-m Canvas

of County

A detachment from the U. S
Army is now stationed in Haskell
for the purposeof collecting scrap
iron and rubber. This detachment
of soldiers is stationed at the Pair
Grounds, and consistsof approxi-
mately 35 soldiers together with
necessary trucks and equipment
tc make a house-to-hou-se canvas
of nil Haskell County areas to
pick up all scrap iron and rubber
which is so essentially needed in
the war program Everyone in
Haskell county is urged to

with these soldiers in
this program. Here are some of
the wajs in which you can help:

Separate the scrap that you
want to keep,and put it in a sep-
arate pile from that scrap which
he soldiers are to pick up. Be

sure that someone on your place
knows which pile is to be picked
up.

The materials they will pick up
consist of scrap iron, rubber, car
bodies, wire, steel rnhl. nld mn- -
chlnes. They will not pick up tin
cans or paper.

The U. S. Army does not pav
for the scrap material which they

up. ou li jfuu uu not want
to give your scrap material to the
U. S. Armv .take it to smtic liinlr.,

cieaicr and sou it as soon as

The scrap material which these
soldiers pick up will be segregat-
ed, loaded nnd shlnrxvl tn ilm
smelter which needs the scrap
the "most before they leave this
country.

Remember that scrap Iron and
rubber is urgently needed in the
War Program, and thehelp of ev-
ery individual in Haskell County
will be needed in secuiig every
Dound of scrarj iron and ruhhor
possible in this drive.

SchoolAthletic

Fund Debt-Fre-e

At SeasonClose

At the beginning of the current
school year Haskell High School
Athletic Fund had an outstand-
ing old debt of approximately
$1,000 00. During the seasonre--el- pts

exceededcurrent expenses
by approximately $900.00. It is
expected that additional receipts
which are anticipated during the
next few weeks will be sufficient
to wipe out the old debt which
has been running since the two
fires destroyed all athletic equip-
ment.

Since last week'sgood will of-

ferings from the citizens of the
community in the movementspon-
sored by the Lions Club was suf-
ficient to pay for all awards for
the year, it appears that the Ath-
letic Fund will close the season
with a clean slate. The School
Board will make a detailed study
of the season'srecord at its next
meeting.

Nab SuspectIn
WeinertFilling

StationRobbery
Acting on information furnish-

ed by Deputy Sheriff Jim Isbell,
Abilene officers Tuesday night
took into custody 1. C. Grant of
that city in connection with the
burglary of tho Bailey Guess fill-
ing station at Weinert last Fri-
day night or Saturday morning.

Burglars who enercd the sta-
tion took an automobile tire and
Ration coupons representing be-
tween 5,000 nnd 0,000 gallons of
gasoline, Deputy Isbell said.

The suspectarrestedat Abilene
had Borne of the coupons taken
from tho station in his possession,
tlie officer reported ,

9
Pvt. Gene Wells, who is sta-

tioned at Camp Mackall, N. C,
nnd Miss Olqta Wells of Mineral
Wells were visitors in the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Wells last week.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Press Hitchcock

of SUphenville were visitors In
the aome of Mr., and Mi. V, C,
Dulaoejr auH week.

Is Commissioned

v 4

Lieut. Terry M. Diggs, 26, son
of Postmasterand Mrs. J. M.
Diggs of this city, was a member
of the class of aviation cadets to
graduate from the Columbus Ar-
my Air Field near Columbus,
Miss., on Dec. 5. He received the
silver wings of a flying officer
and commission as second lieu-
tenant in the Army Air Foices
Lt. Diggs entered pilot training
May 5, 1942 and attended flying
schools at Helena, Ark , and
Courtland, Ala. before his grad-- j
uation at the advanced fixing'
school. Lt. Diggs is expected to
arrive this week for a visit with
his parents.

1 E RAINFALL
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Rain Sunday Boosts Total
to Almost Two and One-Ha- lf

Inches

Additional welcome moisture
cvme to this section during the
week to bring total precipiaion
during December o 2.40 inches,
according to records kept by Mrs.
F. T. Sanders, incharge of the
government weather station here.

Following rainfall amounting to
1.45 which fell Thursday night of
last week,additional rain amount-
ing to .95 of an inch was received
Sunday. Additional moisture was
in prospect Thursday, following
light showers and slow drizzling
rains at intervals during the day.

The moisture received to date
has been highly beneficial to
grain and pasturelands.However,
an acute shortage of stock water
in sti earns and surface tanks still
exists in sections of county and
farmer and stockmen would wel-
come a heavy downpour to re
lieve this situation.

Meeting Night
of ScoutTroop

36 Is Changed
Meeting night for Boy Scout

Troop No. 36 has been changed
from Monday night to Friday
night of each week. The troop,
which has Alton Middleton as
Scoutmaster and Jim Bird as as-

sistant Scoutmaster meets in the
basement of the First Methodist
Church.

A good attendance of Scouts
was reported at the last meeting,
and Scout leaders state the boys
are doing good work and are well
on their way to becomingsecond-cla-ss

Scouts.
A Court of Honor for tho troop

will be held this month for 'the
advancementof Scout.

Singing Will Be
Held Sundayat

Roberts Church
The program of singing planned

for last Sunday afternoon at the
R berta Church, postponed be-
causeof the weather, will be held
next Sunday afternoon, December
12, beginning at 2:30 o'clock.

Singers and lovers of music are
cordially invited to attend the
program Sunday. At least lOt of
the new Stamps tonf booto will
be available' tor. as ditrtaf'tkie
rrcgrtm. t f
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Every Business Establish-
ment In City Expected to

Be Represented

Indian Field in this city will be
the sceneFriday night, December
10, of the Paint Ci

championship six-m- an

football game. The Paint Creek
Pirates are chations in District
3, and Megaigel holds the titel in
District 4

Time for the game has been set
at 8 o'clock, and the tilt Is expect-
ed to attract a large attedance of
fans, coming as the final gme of
the local football season.

Probable line-u- p for he contend-
ing teams will be:

Paint Creek Overton, center;
Mickler and Kuenstler, ends; Cok,
R. Medford and Hager, backs.

Megargel Hunkel center; Dun-
can and Woods, ends; Pastusek;
Ward and Woods, backs.

The Pirates have been on the
beam all season,having won nine
gamesin a row. Their scheduleIn
District 3 called for a double
round robin, each team having:
played only once. During the sea-
son, the Pirates scored a total ot
349 points to 84 for their oppon-
ents

The Pirate roster includes Allen
Overton, Truett Kuenstler, Gene
Mickler, W. R. Hager, Curtis Cox,
Raymond Medford, Bill Perry;
Billy Blackwell, Von Cox, James
Mickler, Frank Simms, Bobby Tid-wc- ll,

John Grand. M Under-
wood is the Pirate .Oa...i.

FarmSlaughter
of Hogs Allowed

Without Permit
Until February 17, farmers can

sJanghtervjnjthfilr fcpns any hogs
owned by them and deliver the
meat. And they will need no per-
mit or license to do this This is a
step by the War Food Administra-
tion to simplify he handling,
slaughter and distiibution of this
ear's swine supply. Hogs killed

en the farm won't clutter up the
packing plants.

According to information from
WFA to G. R. Schuman, County
Agent, this means that the form-
er limit on the amount of pork a
farmer could kill on his fnrm
without a slaughter permit it Mft
ed. The number of pounds oi
meat and lard made from home
slaughtered hogs which can be
sold or given by a farmer to peo-
ple not living o"n his farm during
this period will be limited to his
capacity to produce.

Lifting the limit, however, does
not mean that the governmenthas
put the farmers into black mar-
ket. Slaughter permits still are
needed for other types of live-
stock. And farmers still are re-
quired to sell within ceiling pri-
ces. Also, they still are required
to turn these stamps to the OPA.

The temporary removal of the
need for a permit or license for
icrm slaughter docs not change
the necessity for orderly market-
ing of hogs in November, Decem-
ber, Januaryand February.

o

Junior Readers
Asked To Write
Letters to Santa

The Free Press has an Impor-
tant announcementthis week con-
cerning their letters to Santa
Claus.

Letters to Santa will be pub-
lished n the issue of Friday, Dec.
24, and we are anxious to have
every child in homes where The
Free Press is read to write Santa
Claus this vear. pnrlnslnn n lict
of their desiicd presents which
we know in advance will include
a generousamount of War Stamps
or Bonds.

Despite tho war, Santa will
have numerous worthwhile gifts
to distribute this year, so we ad-
vise our little readers to include
in their lists the things they, most
desire this Christmas and Santa
will do he best hecan to fill their
orders.

Write and mail your letter to
SantoClaus today, cddresslnghim
Jn care of The Free Press, and, '

your letter will vbo printed la the?
Christmas .Issue. To be certain J

that lt will be la thc'Christma edi--
tlon, get'tt'la the mall not later
thanDec. 18.

W. A. (Gus) MtHer et Graham '

a vfaitlB Ua atotars. Mia. r. T. ?

rearseyand Mit,-- n. J.
too. Mr. Miller yiU be
tea M aaa the alt,
aad a eaaat the late G. f. M- M-
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What Does the Bible' Football Jackets
Mean to You .Ordered

Th's week is National Bible Tuesday, the football boys nvt
week All over Amenci, people and chose the jackets they were
are discussinganew what the Bi- - awarded Measurement were
ble means to and does for them, taken, and the jacke s be

What does it mean o you" Too ere ninety days after the date
often we simply ake the Bible ordered. The jackets are reversi--
for granted, not realizing that 1" ble. with he msick gaberdine, he
is our link with the life to come sleeves of old gold, and the body

Bible Week is se: aside fori of the outside is wool with
showing and telling abou'. 'the body of new gold, and the
the Bible and its wonderful works j sleeves A chenille H on
It's not onl a Book to us, both sides will have the service
It tells beau.if ul s ories, relates s npes
wondrous historical events, and
is the sourceof information which
L one great need to us.

By accident, it was discovered
that one man, among a group of
soldiers on a raft f-- a destroy.
ed ship, had a pocket Bible. This
Bible was a deciding factor in the
Jfaith and morale of '.hose men
who were wai ing to be rescued
or to be destroyed by Uie haz-
ards of the sea. When they were
rescued the s'.ory was told and Rce. Rice.

have
what th?

much should bus-t- o

me peace
selves, Bible

help Let's make
Bible Week really
to us.

So

You'll Know
Sellers olne

Eddie earrings
Giles curly blonde

voice
Lamed griping

Davis
.with boys.

King grand

Mary
Alvis artistic

Harrell

Baccus quiet

those

Williams
Sellers

Cora Faye Hayes

Claude
Janice

Mary

should

black;
people

black.
guide

We hope it won't be lone be
fore are strutting around
in these new

o

Gossip
Quite odd that maroon jackets

are getting common in Haskell
the days. Maybe

or Lucille know
wha: it's all about

Why Kathryn Harrell go
now Bibles are being , 2,rund wh5sPnn8
to all No longer will "" " "" '"" u mc -- " Ui

it be an accident for the man to S0"JSth'nf
a Bible I bo-v-

s were over at
Bibles mean to. RfneU P&' ouse

Ifee men are fighting for us, S1 di$n ha'
more the meanlTomm ' " had ?,ncss deal with Miss Godfrey.us who wiU be trving to win ,

iets .aKe stock of our-- 1
then turn to the to

guide us and us
meansomething

You'll Know
The Fish

Quattlebaum,

Sue by her com-
plexion

Bess by her
by his hair

Geraldine by her
Kenneth by his

by her way
the

Nell by her per-
sonality.

Emma by her red hair
James by his

drawings.
Kathryn by her cute

.figure.
Jucaard by bis

George Leslie by boots.

Carolyne
Marigene

Margaret

the bovs
jackets.

last few Maggie,
Mary Eva would

does

distributed
servicemen.

Knowing
who .knJow

how

Catherine

Hitler In The
! GarbagePail

A pantomime bv the H M. E
sirls of 1943 gave an assembly
program for the high school s'u--
dents Wednesday, December 1st.
The Freshman and Sophomores
presented he program. The
Freshmans representing the
Waster Family and the Sopho-
mores repusenMng the Saver
Familv. The Saver family was a
thrifty patriotic American fam-
ily and the Waster family was
a wasteful unpatriotic family
The program was a pantomime
comparingthe two families in the
kitchen. At the end of the program
he Waster family threw Hitler

in the Gafbage pail.The student
body then stood and sang "God
Bless America".

One hundred pounds of waste
paper will make 650 cartons for
US. Army Field Ration "K".

Holiday Food Values

Everyone is beginning to feel the thrill of Christmas.There
are only 12 more shopping days and men we celebrate the
most glorious of all holidays.Today, as every day, we offer you
greaterfood values, a greater variety of food selections, and
better service than ever before and a: prices that are real
Christmas values.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War
StampsWith Your 9avaj

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

We Buy

The More The
Merrier

SENIOR SAUCE
HI ya, Gates, let's percolate

Who knows the low-dow- n" Wc
do, but why tell you' Oh! well,
being's you're gonna twis my
arm. I might as well tell all

Did you hear what Royce said
to Mrs Bjrd Tuesday?Really, it'll
lay you

Mrs Byrd 'IRoyce. what are
he three fastest ways to spread

news'"'
Royce "Telephone, Telegraph,

and Tellawoman."
Doesn't that slav jou?

T.MTM
Who is the Senior boy that all

the soph girls are sudlenlv tak-
ing notice of? We're hearing
lots about it Especially through
the dope box

TMTM
Gee whiz. kids, were we all sur-
prised to see Hartsill and Dusty

j in uniform. Now don't go getting
alarmed, they re just in he home
Guard, but they really prize
those uniforms

TMTM
Did any of you notice that AMC

insignia on Faye Jean Blake's
coat. What does this mean?
We'll probably never know

TMTM
A freshman handed this to re

olde reporter:
"Freshman's description of a

senior":
A Senior stood on a railroad

track.
The train was coming fast
The tram got off the railroad

track
To let the senior pass.

FOOLISH FISH
Wonder why all the girls envy

Nieta Faye and Mary Emma in
the Home Ee co'tage. You girls
get all the breaks especially in
eating bananas.

Its very strange that Wilma
John Cofleld goes down the hall
knocking down all the cute bovs.
This ain't "Sadie Hawkins", Wil-m- a.

We didn't know that R. D Bus-
by was a singer. It seems his

hole family is musical.
The freshman class has one

person in their class that behaves
een when the teacher leaves.
Yes. you guessedit' Wilma Jean
is the ideal student

TMTM
JUNIOR JUNK

Marie Ivy "What is Puppv
Love1"

Earl Smith "It's the beginning
of a dog's life."

TMTM
Old maid's laughter HE! HE!

HE!
TMTM

Are these old eyes deceiving
me or is this a new romance I
see in my crystal ball? Maybe we
should ask Ruby and Pat to make
sure.

Say, gates, have you noticed
how cold those Junior boys are
and how perfectly "darling" the
girls are? Could it be that it's
getting close to Christmas.

In case you hear any Juniors
running around saying, "I'm
Ethel. I'm supposedto be hateful."
or "I'm the Prince fromArkansas"
never fear, they haven't gone
crazy yet. They are just "trying
out" for that superb Junior play.

Speaking of Chris'mas, the
other day I found this letter to
Santa Claus which Red Welch
must have lost:

.Haskell, Texas,
December6, 1943.

Dear Santa Claus,
The reason I am writing so

early is that what I want Is in
such demand! The first thing I'd
like is a certain senior girl all
wrapped in red cellophane. Since
cellophane is impossible to get,
I'll just take Mangene as she is.
Thanks gobs.

Hopefully,
Red Welch

Give him a crisp WAR
BOND for a CIIRISTMAS
present to be remembered.
Keep on BACKING THE
ATTACK.

FURS
Bring Us Your

CREAM
Bring Us Your Poultry, Turkeys,Eggs,Cream,Pecans,Hides

Wool, Mohair, andFurs

Market Poultry r Egg Co.
A. T. Ballard, Mgr.

Phone85 We Deliver SecondBldg. Eastof Jail

Football Boys'
Honored With
Banquet

,i

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Friday nigh was the scene of
a very gala event when the Lions
Club honored the football boys
with n banquet. All members of
the squad were present, also the
two managers and Coach T. B
Roberson

The Rev. Kenneth Copelandand
Mr. C. B. Breedlove shared hon-
ors as toastmastcr.

Dinner began after Cadet Kel-so- ne

from the S'amford Flying
School, a special guest led he
en ire group in singing "America '
accompanied by Mrs. Sholl and
the invocation givui by Dr. Wm
N Sholl.

The main conrsp rnnsisflnir nt
chicken, dressing, sweet potatoes.
English peas, cranberry sauce,
hot rolls and but'er and ginger-
bread, served with coffee was a
deciding factor in the enjoyment
of the banquet. Mrs. Reynolds
Wilson, our hnmpmnklnt ionrVior
and her Home-Economi- cs girls did
n excellent job of preparing and

serving the meal to crowd of 177
Mr. A. C Pierson, president of

the Lions Club, gave a welcome
addresswhich was followed by a
short addressfrom Mr. Breedlove
Both spoke of the warm feeling
'he townspeoplehad for the "In-
dians of 1943".

Coach T. B. Robersonthen pre-
sented the football team. He call-
ed each team member by name
and made a few remarks about
each Royce Adkins afterwards
gave a word of apprecia'ion to
the school, the townspeople, the
Lions Club, and the coach for
their whole-heart- ed cooperation.

The special gues's for the own-
ing were threecadetsfrom Stam-
ford who sang, highly entertain-
ing the group.

Principal J. C. Scott was then
called upon to give a few words
of thanks to the coach for his
wonderful spirit without which
the team could not have been
so successful.

Highlighting the evening's en-
tertainment wns thr nHHTv. crim

en by Dell Morgan, Head-Coac- h

oi lexas iecn, guest speaker for
the oveninff. Evrrvnno uninvM
his brief messageand also "the
liims wnicn he showed of the
Texas Tech-TC-U game. This was
an action film of the most

parts of the entire game
This banquet was given not

only to honor the team but also
to raise money for the annual
football awards, or jackets About
$20.00 was all that was needed
after the banquet, so the affair
was a great success.

o

FinanceFoolers
Q. How many War Stamps

can you put into an empty book?
A. One, because afler the

first, it isn't empty.
Q. Why is a War Stamp like

John Paul Jones?
A. Becauseit can take a lick-

ing and then say "I have not yet
begun to fight."

Q. Why is a completely filled
War Stamp album like bedtime?

A. Because it's time to turn
in.

Q. Why do you have to keep
your War Stamp sales records
with a pencil?

A. Because the Jpencll can't
keep them without vou.

Q. When you mislay your
stamp Book, why do you always
find it the last place you look?

A. Because you stop looking
when you find it.

Q. Why isn't the Treasury
going to print War Bonds ?

A. Because thev're lone en
ough already. In fact, to save pa-
per, the new bonds may be
shorter.

Q When do War Stamps
have eighti corners?

A. When there are two of
them.

O. What sons mlpht vnnr
War Stamp album sing?

a. stamp, stamp, stamp, the
boys are marching.

Q. What are two things you
must ke.p after ghmg to
someone eke?

A. Your word, your War
Stamp investment.

Krazy Kreations
An alarm clock with half a

bell for two people who are
rooming together, so i; won't
wake up the other one.

A step ladder without any steps
for washing windows on the
ground floor.

A dOEhoUSe wi'hout n Ana 1nr
those that prefer cats.

A seive without a bole for those
People Who do not wish tn stmtn
anything.

SmokeFrom The
Council Fires

Your brain was nut nn inn nf
your ana'omy; see that it gets
iojj consiaerauon.

S.F.C.F.
The silent maioritr 2 mn

and a woman
S.F.C.F.

Discretion Is the art nf hoino
on the other side of the fence
when you call a man a lier

5.F.C.F.
If VOU have an hnnr in ,..

Uiese busy war days don't
spend it with someone who
hasn't

- o .

WILL CARE for children day or
evening. Mrs. D. M Lewallen,
south of South Ward School, lip

LET'S MAKE
CENTS

"The SquanderBug"
The Squander Bug Thinks it's

dandy
When you spend all your money

on candy.
H" shputs in high gUe,
"How jolly for mc.
Uncle Sam would have found

that dime handy."
Haskell High School bought

$39.85 wor'h of s'nmps this week.
N'orth Ward also made sense in
the form of $54.35. J

The less YOU spend the more,
Uncle Sam can spend. Buy War!
Stamps and Bonds.

o ,

GuessWho ? ? ? !

Were you as mirt as you ,

thought ou were? Well, now's the'
time to ell Last week's answers--

SENIOR LaDelle Yates.
JUNIOR Tommv Ray Foster
SOPHOMORE Jane Richey.
FRESHMAN Edward Corzine.
. . . What's your score?
CAN YOU IMAGINE who that

adorable boy with the marvelous
personality is? He's a tall (!!!) se-
nior, dark brown hair and eyes,
and what a way with the girls
He's played football for HHS for
two years, he's a "Zombie" and
also is on the Student Council.

Whoozit?
Would you ever guess who she

is ... if I tell you that she's a
small blonde, brown eyes. too.
She's quite 'a favorite with a cer-4a- in

Senior boy. She's a member
of the Gypsy Rambler's and a
Homemaker that can always be
dependedon to do her pan. She's
a junior. WHO is it?

Who? Will someone please
tell me who that manly looking
sophomoreboy is? He s always so
well dressed his hair is a beauti-
ful dark brown, maybe black, and
he is qui'e the sophomore
cassanova.He's an active mem-
ber of the FFA and TOQ's. Who?

Do you know who that Fresh-
man girl is . . . who always
keeps you laughing. She's tall
and rather blonde. She's active
in all dramatic productions and
always s'eals the show. She is
also a Future Homemaker. WHO
is it?

Basketball Season
Starts

Basketball season is here again
for the Haskell Cagers and they
are ready to go. There area num-
ber of boys coming out this sea-
son, however, our boys will be
green, due to the fact that all
starting men from last war's
teamhave graduated.The boysare
woricing nam ana the coach has
high hopesof developing a fight-
ing team before the seasonends.

Boys practicing for Basketball
this seasonare:

Claud Helwig.
Tommy Harrell.
Hartsill Everett-Dust- y

Kin.
Olin King.
Royce Adkins.
Tommy Foster.
Earl Smith.
Raymon Mobley.
Jake Whitaker.
Trultt Reeves.
Lawrence Seeling.
Lynn Gregory.
Billy Howeth.
Jerry Johnson.
Bobby Adkins.
Charles Greenway.
Pat Speer.
Thursday night they will play

Rule in a double-heade- r, A and
B teams. The game will start
promptly at 8:00 Admission is
15c and 20c. Be sure anH rnno
for a night of excitement.

Dope'n Stuff
Lonnie, how do you fed after

having such a swell birthday?
Identification bracelet and such!
Huh?

Jerry J. must have somehing
up his skeve. Wonder if it's any-
thing pertaining to Junior jtrls.

Curley and Ylene seem to be
losins no time in hann tv....
fun at the show. Could Curler's'
cousin be a help? '

Jerry Bv must be a WTecfcleis'
drivpr HfvntidA ua aai
Bonnie Faye and that bunch with!

Wha's the idea of th ci, '
more boys carrying lipstick
urouna: .ew s;yie i guess-- o!l

ScamD has virintlv nn.iM
discovered something in the li-
brary. Should you be in tfce li-

brary at certain times of the day
I'm sure you'd seehim. Funny heuoer unas a dook mat would
Interest him.

PapooseDoings

THE GUIDLVG STAJt

The Guldine Star rt.,K .

Thursday, December2, 1043
The Safety First Committeegave several safety firs, rules.
The Thrift Committee read astory of what thrift means.
ine uooa Manners Chairman

read a s!orv shout "a r..,,. .
--w" '"Girls."

As there was nn nour r. 1J
business,the nresirlont tnnj n.
meeting over to Janelle Kennedy,

iujiuni -- juiirman
A very nice program about In-

dia s Sacred Places was given.
Onah Sholl and Janolln ir,,...i..
then sang the "Volga Boat Song."
Ater the program we played sev-
eral games--

Lock Boxes
Desk Calendars
Desk Pen Sets
Scrap Books
Photo Albums
List Finders
Autodex Memos
Money Belts
Billfolds
ChangePurses
Piclurc Frames
Brief Cnses

Know Texas

In ....

Side of

A reader can get ti answer to
any of fact about Texas

Free Press, Bureau,
A Garland Adair, Aus
tin, Texas. Please inclose three
(3) cents for reply.

Q Does Texas have any anti-
mony smel'er?

A It does; in fact the only anti-
mony smelter in the whole west-
ern is located at Lar-
edo, Texas.

Q. Is coffee a native
plant?

A. No. It came from
in Africa, where it

grows wild. It was to
in the 17th centurj'i

at first used only as a medicine.
This "Wine of Islam" was at once
banned from be-
cause of its narcotic effect, but
'he ban was later lifted because
it could not be enforced The pope
of Rome once declared that, it
was truly a drink" and
to this day is the most popular
drink in all Latin countures and
the U. S. while tea Is the drink
in England.

Q How in the world did Toklo,
Texasever get such a name?

A. The name was by
Mrs. H. L. Ware who was the mo-
ther of the town's first

merely becauseshe liked the
name.

Q. What part of America had
the highest at the
time of the

m?,r r v
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS
New Items This Week

question

Information
Director,

hemisphere

American

originally

Introduced
Europeans

Mohammedans

"Chnslian

submitted

postmas-
ter

development
European discovery?
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Many
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Limited Supply Fountain Pens

ONE ONLY
Portable

In Carrying
Case

Deluxe
Genuine

ZIPPER
TWO-RIN- G

Note Books
A Complete Line of SocialStationery '

Bynum Office Supply
Haskell BusinessSquare

Abyssinia

A That part known as Middle
America and conquered by the
Spanish. Includes:

1. Aztec, whose capital was
Tcnochti'.lan or Mexico City ns It
was later called.

2 Mayas, whose territory cover-
ed Yucatan, Honduras,and

3. Incas, whose huge socialistic
bureaucratic empire covered Peru,
Ecuador, half of Chile, and west-
ern Bolivia. The capital was at
Cuzco.

Sales by apple growers and
shippers who packagetheir apples
In boxes with net weight of not
more than 26 pondsare not"under
price control if not more than
five boxes are sold at one time to
one buyer and if shipped by

post or express. However,
when these packages arc resold
by wholesalers and retailers, they
are under price control, OPA
said.

It

service unexcelled

&
Mc. Pboie

ISSIslI
Gifts jewelry will always be treasured

Come in now selectappropriategifts
your loved ones.Your purchaseswill be at-
tractively gift wrapped no extra cost.

BRIDAL SET
ensemblehas beauty and dis-

tinction far beyond its price. Includes dia-
mond engagement ring and diamond wed-
ding ring matching design.Smartly

modern manner.

&
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Typewriter

Leather
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SOLITAIRE DIAMONDS

can "happiest
in on Christmas morning

Aticmfrompnt.

tdK crnlrl unli- . ... feVIU TTW WUW.
diamond..

Diamonds Oae-Thi- rd Down

PaymentsArranged.

Other
priateGifts, Including . . .
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Knife
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Bound

Sets
Dolls

Sets
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IT'LL PAY YOU SEE

Nat'. Bank

and for

This

the

You make her the
girl town"
with this rinor
in Vtmlliont nonnirnUllllHUlk

4j

j Hundredsof Appro

Silver and Chinaware, Costume Jewelry,
Rings, Emblem and Monogram Rings, Comb
Sets, Glassware,Pictures,etc.

-

yccmbcr

Kitchen
Glassware

CclortoneGlae
Brenkfasf

gainer Bi
--"cuonancs
Dresser
Large
World

Flags
Lomb-Brus- h

North

REDUCE

wholesale
,iv.
ducing

SyrrmtMrn

lliri
EXCESS

FrMBMkTells HomaTrettM

TBKATMEN

-

PAYNE

bragging

cheapestobtainable,

Haskell

lovely

styled

Globes

snnrklfncr

,Iu "h,

is i
Birthstonl

and Brus

W. A. Lyles, Jeweler
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Brief News
ltetns From

'lulli

Kcllcy entertainedn
Alv. . hrAon club nnd
rith a party on Wednes--

ST and asterswere used
.. rnnm. Tn thn

SVchlgh
-
score prize

stamps - "
Pp Wilson for club mom- -j

Mrs J. B. Fumphrcy for

uicourso with sweetswas
iihe following members:
Beans

McCanoMoss, MP
BCIIli"6 ".""it Cole, Edgar Elllts of

;"" 7
Stcy, E B. Harris, Corrleg B Llndsey, W. D.
Morris Neal.

With Mrs. Cowan
Soman's Society of Chrls--

tfvicc of tne mcuiuuisi
met recently in the home
T, J. cannon in uiuu u---

jonthly business ana sociui
lWith Mis. Morris Neal
r the program lor tne ai--

kmonis were served to:
Price Hlnii, Shan Hull,
. Rex Muny, H. C. Leon,
KmI. R P. Cole, F. E.
G. E. Davis. L. T. Flo-
ras Keltey. J. B. West,
Smith. W. H. McCandless,

Lewis, ana &. u. warren.

IwAmn and Ensirn Jack
Iffed In Lawton, Okla,
kjial vows were reaa ior

, Morgan, daugnter 01 Mr.
j, E O. Morgan 01 nuic
.; .Tark Green, son of

1 it n C Otven trf Dal.
h ceremony Monday even-L.K- n,

90 n 9:30 at the
f iho hrtde's cousin. Miss

Lee at Lawton, Okla. A
ring ceremony was reaa

iRcv. E. P- - Evans, pastor
First Baptist Church in thht

bride was wearing n two- -
rat of sheer blue wool with
accessories. Her snouiaer
was of white orchids. Her

Ittendant was Miss Lee who

it choico

Hhousands

vhn a
ixative ii needed

ICuton, Ui Only Dirtctcd

7.50

vvjimvi

195 2.25

wore n hlnrk 011H ...in. i.i,.
accessoriesand a corsage of white

. i ' "arry "Kwllcr ofw cm ,n" wns tho Broom'sattendant. The bride is a graduate
of Rule High School, attendedTexas Tech College at Lubbock
nnd for the past year has been
miJioyed at tne city National

Bank In Lawton, Oklahoma.
The groom received his B. A.dpffroo frnm TWVi nr.1tr,r. i t.i.. -- .. vvi.t-jjl.- - auu 111s

commission as an Ensign from
-- uiuHiuiu university, New YoikAfter a brief wedding trip and a
iv w uujs visii wiui Mrs. Green'sparents, they will leave for Miami,
Florida, where Ensign Green will
report for duty. "

Gift Tea Fete for Bride
Mrs. Jack Green who until her

recent mairiage was Evelyn Mor.
gan wns complimentedwith a gift
tea Monday afternoon. The home
of Mrs. Alvin KcJlcv was tho
scene of tho party and was de-
corated with chrysanthemumsand
wnitc Assisting Mrs.
Kellcy as hostesses were: Mrs,
Floyd Gauntt, Mrs. Claude Nor-
man, Mrs. Bill Mason, 'Mrs. Wal-
ter Hills and Mrs. David Crockett
of Munday. Guests were greeted
by Mrs. Luther Rose of Stamford
and presented to the receiving
line composed of Mrs. Kelley,
Mrs. Morgan, the honorce, Mrs.
Ora McColIough and Mrs. G. W.
May. Mrs. David Crockett invited
guests into the refreshment toom
where punch was ladled by Mrs.
Walter Hills from a lace laid table
centered with a crystal bowl of
white carnations. Agisting Mrs.
Hills in serving were Virginia
Hutchcns and Pauline Hines. Gifts
were shown by Mrs. Corrie Lott.
The bride's book was presided
over by Doris Wright.

Guestsfor the afternoon includ-
ed Mrs. W. D. Payne, Mrs. Tom
Kcvil, Mrs. Lonnle Martin, Mrs.
A. C Jobc, Mrs. J. B. Parmelley,
Mrs. J. C. Hager, Mrs. Ernest
Baugh, Mrs. Dutch Cross, Roches-
ter, Mrs. Jim Towns, Mrs. Lee
Mitchell, Mrs. Sam May,. Mrs. L.
L. B .White, Rochester, Mis. Joe
Smith, Mrs. Obie Wright, Mrs. E.
B. Whorton, Mrs. Ernest Lewis,
Mrs. Bruce Miller, Mrs. Bill Yar-brou-

Mrs Dave Hunt, Mrs.
Ben Kittley, Mrs. C. O. Davis,
Mrs. Howard Pony, Mrs. Zina
Bronton, Mrs. Henry Whitesidcs,
Mrs. Paul Gibson, Abilene, Mrs
John Kincald, Mrs. Ora Yar--bi

ought Mrs. Wcldon McCain, Mrs.
Floyd Gauntt, Mrs. M. V. Davis,
Mrs. Bill Mason, Mrs. Virgil Hunt,
Mrs- - Ben Simpson, Mrs. Will

I Norman, Mrs. C. Y. Morris, Lucy
Norman, Mrs. uitie a. vernon,
Mrs. David Munday,
Mrs. C. E. Lott, Mrs Luther Rose
and Robbie JeanRose, Stamford,

iuit theGift
to the Man!

Select a cift that suits his oersonality and
rte utility and" flexibility to his wardrobe. Make

which is comfortable to wear and compli
mentary to the wearer... a gift such as you can

oose from our complete stocks.

Men's Suitsand
Overcoats

No finer gift for the man than a new Suit or
Wcoat for Christmns. Yon will find it oasv to
Nct the correct stylo for him here.

raff
Robes

50 and

X'VH

Shirts
and

RULE

carnations.

Crockett,

Ties
LOO and 1.50

Gloves andScarfs
2.50 up

Mrs. Raymond Saffcl, Mrs. Good-so- n

Sellers, Mrs. John A. Leo,
Mis. Frank Boyd, Mrs. Eaph Bod,
Mrs. OHn Baker, Mrs. Glenn Hill,
Mrs. Louie Perkins, Mrs, Joe
Holcomb, Mrs. Ollic McCain, Mrs.
W. V. Almond, Mrs. Edd Wilmon,
Mrs. Alva Prultt, Abilene, Mrs.
Tommy Kcllcy, Abilene, Mrs. Ju-
lius Smith, Mrs. C. A. Powell,
Mrs. Joe Self, Mrs. Aubrey Simp-kin- s,

Mrs. Dot Rose, Mrs. O.
Cole, Mrs. Joe Bullock, Mrs. J.
O. Hills, Mis. Audio Brass, Miss
Fannie Rose, Mrs. L. A. Rose, Mrs.
Walter McCandless, Mrs. Sam
Davis, Mrs. Henry Wilson, Mrs.
M. P. Wilson, Mrs. Roy Foster,
Mrs. Bert Davis, Mis. Bob Mc-Ca- ul,

Mrs. Everett Simpson, Mrs.
W. B. Harrison, Mrs. Walter
Smith, Uda Margaret Smith, Mis.
E. B. Harris, Mrs. H. C. Leon,
Mrs. Pete Eaton, Mrs. R. P. Cole,
Mrs. Bernic Eaton, Mrs. Anna
Yaibiouah. Mrs. Jim Allison. Mrs.
Olen Carothers, Mrs. Walter
counts, Mrs. Joe Davis, Mrs. Ell-h- ue

Weaver. Mrs J. B. Lawson.
Mre. R. H. Smith, Mrs. R. W. Gay,
Mrs. Ches. Baker, Mrs. Wynn
Baird, Mrs R. E. Norman. Mrs.
Paul Mercer, Miss Rebn Stahl,
Mrs. Bud Parsons. Mrs. Will
Hlncs, Mrs. Ed Verner, Mrs. Jess
Place, Mrs. John Behringer, Mrs.
John Hcrron, Mrs. Leola Bounds,
Mrs. D. P. Fuller, Mrs. P. H.
Campbell, Doris Wright, Mrs.
worris Uibson, Mrs. Johnny Gib-
son, Mrs. Alvin Norman, Mrs.
Kate Whorton, Mrs. Claude Cole,
Mrs. Festus Hunt, Mrs. Joe Low-er- y,

Mrs. Roy Selelrs, Mrs. Ray-
mond Harcrow, Mrs. J. E. Kittley,
Mrs. M. D. Davis, Mrs. Tom Mil-stea- d,

Mrs. A. B. Arnett, Mrs.
Raymond Johnson,Dorothy John-
son, Mrs. T. B. McMeans, Mrs.
Bill Penick, Mrs. L. T. Florence,
Mrs. Jim Norman, Mrs. Arthur
Foster, Mrs. James E. Lindsey,
Mrs. Henry Doss, Mrs. J. L.
Wright, Mrs. Lynn Martin, Mrs.
Boyce Foil, Mrs. W. R. Terry, Mrs.
L. W. Jones, Mrs. T. A. Teague,
Mrs. Florence Cook, Betty Louise
Vancleave, Mrs. Vancleave, Miss
Betty Flowers, Mrs. George Tan-n- r,

Mrs. A. Buchtein, Mrs. Jack
Mills, Mrs. Newt Cole, Miss Don-
na Davis, Mrs. George Smith,
Mrs. B. Ferguson,Mrs. John May,
Knox City, Mrs. H. R. Glass, Miss
Jean Glass, Mrs. Tom Cannon,
Mrs. Cash Lewis, Mrs. Brlcc
Weaver, Mrs. Ollie Kittley, Mrs,
Homer Chambers, Mrs. Tisher
McAdoo, Mrs. James A. Lisle,
Mrs. Audio Verner, Mrs. Luther
Malone, Mrs. Lester Jackson,
Mrs. Raymond Denson, Mrs M.
W. Rogers, Mrs. J. C. Davis, Miss
Delia Foster, Mrs. Frank B. Hill,
Mrs. R. L Vick, Miss JessieVick,
Mrs. Elmer Turner, Mrs . H. H.
Hines, Mrs. John Dunn, Mrs. Leo-

nard Singleton, Mrs. Frank Rec-
tor, Mrs. Henry Cloud, Mrs. Ed
Cloud. Mrs. Frank Hines, Mrs.
Price Hines, Mrs. Lou Neely, Mrs.
Lee Norman, Mrs. Willie Gcer,
Mrs. Bob Turner, Mis. Tom Wat--
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Give Sox
50c to 65c

Shop early ... We will be gld to wrap and hold your purchases until

an&a.

ne-Felk-er MensStore

THE HA3KELL EBRE PJjgS3

To Sick Bay
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All 70 Jap plaices which attacked
a U. S. navy task force in the Fa-cll- lc

recently were shot down after
an hour-lon- g battle. A wounded run-
ner from an American plane is pic-
tured being wheeled to sick bay aft-
er tht battle.

son, Mrs. Joe Cloud, Mrs. BUI
Gulnn, Mrs. Will Davis, Mrs. Mor-
ris Neal, Mrs. R. W. Cole, Mrs.
Abb Hutchens, Mrs. Owen West-
moreland and Miss Opal

Phlladclphlan Club Meets
Members of the Philadclphian

Study Club met Thursday after
noon of last week in the club
home with Mrs. Audio Verner and
Mrs. C. O. Davis as hostesses.The
president, Mrs. Pete Eaton pre-
sided for the meeting. Mrs. W. L.
McCandless was director and also
gave an interesting Christmas
story, icon call was answeredwith
"Origin of Our Christmas Cus-
toms". Mrs. W. M. McLcod play-
ed Christmas carols.

Present were: Mmcs. Pete Ea-
ton, Frank B. Hill, C. O. Davis,
Auclie Verner, W. L. McCandless,
H. C Leon, W. D. Payne, Joe
Cloud, John Behringer, Jess
Place, O. Cole, Doc Rose, Char-
lie Jackson,M: W. Rogers, M. M.
McLeod, Shan Hull, Garland
Lewis.

Here and There News
Mr. vind Mrs. Rnv Wionko nnd

sons of Sagertonwere Rule visit
ors Sunday afternoon-Mrs- .

W. L. McCandless and
brother Guy Carvin Denson and
Mrs. Jess Place visited Mrs. Billy
Darden in Stamford Sunday af--
tnrnnnn.

Miss Nora Walters and lather
B. Walters and Marshall Nauert
spent the week end in Seymour
with their sister and daughter,
Miss Harriett Walters. Mr. Wal-
ters will remain until the Christ-
mas holidays-Mrs-.

Roger Barton of Altus,
Okla., spent the week end with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole.

Mrs. Lonnie Martin shopped in
Haskell Monday morning.

Mrs. K. O. Mortrnn nnrt Mrs. C.
E. Lott were Stamford visitors
Mnnrinv mnrnlnir.

Miss Billle Jean Holland and
little brother Jerrv of Hamlin
were the guests of their aunts,
Mrs. P. L. Mercer, Miss Reba
Stahl and grandmother,Mrs. Dave
Stahl last week end.

Guy Carvin Denson of near
Stnmfortl spent the week end
with his sister, Mrs. W. L. Mc-

Candless.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Young

n Wnlnort i(rp the L'UCSts of Mr.
and Mis. Joe Smith Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place nnd
C. E. Lott were Abilene visitors
Wednesdayevening.

Ensign ana flirs. jacK orecn
spent the first of this week in the
home of Mrs. Green's parents Mr.
and Mis. E. O. Morgan. Ensign
Gicen was en route to Miami,
Florida where he will report for
duty.

Mrs. Jack Mills and children
Jackie and Judy are visiting re-

latives in Chickasha, Oklahoma,
for several days.

Mrs. Frances Hills of Denton
is visiting her sister Mrs. W. S.
Cole this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bittick
of Grand Prairie were the guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Morgan
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Lott of
Dallas spent Sunday with Mr.
Lolt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Lott. . .

Air. and Mrs. John Behringer,
Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. W. L.

.inri Mrs. Jess Place
shopped In Abilene Tuesday.

iku. ana Mrs. Hiu xarurouB"
and Uttle daughter Sherry Lynn
Miss Billle JeanHolland and Don-al- u

Lee visited the Yarbrough's
son Pvt. Billy Yarbrough, station-
ed at Camp Walters, Mineral
Wells, Sunday.

Miss Camllle Graves spent the
week end in Crowcll with her
parents.

Up Jan and Jelly Frlcea

Consumerswill pay about two
or three cents more per pound
for Jams, preserves, and Jellies
made Irom appies,appie pruuuiw
and frozen grapes,under a recent
OPA regulation. The increase re-

flect increasesin 1043 fruit costs
to the packer.
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. Meet Uncle Sam
Two mature women, each with a

liberal education and some travel in
her background, carried on a short,
spirited dialogue In rny hearing re-

cently, nnd the high points of the tilt
arc still with mo. One wns an Eng
llsh woman of culture on her sccono
extended visit in the States. The
otiicr was her niece, born one
schooled In America. They were
talking about national dlltcrcnccs.

"You Americans enjoy a great
many privileges that we English
people do not have, even in peace-
ful years," said the older woman
"They nro liberties which J dare
say you will not be able to keep.
Liberties arc pleasant but there is
always someone to abuse themand
when they are abused too much,
they arc withdrawn. America is so
very young! Years of experience
have taught Britain much."

What Is Youth?
Said the niece: "America's form

of government is actually older to-

day than that of any big country in
the world. ... Of course the United
States Is a younger country than
England in a number of ways but,
by comparison with certain other
empires, Britain is quite young, too.
China, for example, is a really old
country with almost no liberty at
all. Surely civilization does not de-

stroy its freedoms as it advances
and lead back at last to its starting
place tyranny and oppression of
the unlearned masses."

There followed a brief silence.The
minds of two thoughtful people had
met. Obviously age and long strug-
gles with governmental problems
can not be used as indexes toa na-

tion's progress. Age docs not bring
prdspority nor enlightenment. These
choice blessings are lavished on
free peoples. America'shigh stand-
ard of living for plain people is the
net gain from her investment in
freedom long ago.

A Good Investment
All governmental authority in

America originates with the people
themselves. The people are the gov-

ernment. Whenevera liberty is tak-

en away from a people by some au-

thority that rests in nobody but the
governing class, that's a step to-

ward totalitarian rule. Such yield
ing of power by the many to the
few leads straight to dictatorship. It
tends to createtwo distinct classes:
the rulers and the ruled.

m. sAJ
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Located theOatesBldg. on the the Square

A tendency occasionally appears
In sections of Washington's alpha-
betical bureaucracyto identify gov-
ernment us a thing entirely apart
from the people something

now from well-know- n institu-
tions we mod to consider our gov-
ernment. A radio speakerwho cur-
rently possessesgreat executive au-

thority used this language recently:
"Your government Is making some
specific plans to present to Con-
gress," thus implying that Congress
is no longer an integral part of our
government.

Not Two Things
All of us may well be thankful,

however, that Congress still consid-
ers itself a vital part of the federal
government. It is, in opinion,

most important part because it
directly represents the people in
whom all governmental authority
rests. Actually there has been no
recent remodeling of the United
States' governmental structure. All
three parts, legislative, executive

I and judicial, still exist and are em-
powered to exercise their constitu-
tional functions.

i American citizens who give the
matter a serious thought know they
neither need nor wont a govern--
ment set wholly apart from them--

' selves and their elected rcprescnta--
r tlves.

Our forbears with their
blood the liberties which have paid
us (their rightful heirs) richer divi-
dends of happiness and prosperity
than any other nation knew.
The only way a dictatorship could

be ImposcdBjupon us is a
large segment of American peo-
ple to forget that we ourselves are
the government.

READ THE WANT ADS1

These captured membersof "The Master
Race"arebitter anddisillusioned.

Hypnodzed bv the promisesof power and
glory they gaveup all human freedom, all

fiersonalprivileges, all individualism to
fanadc paperhanger.

With ruthlessnessand savagerythey fell
upon a world unprepared war ....

dfev r
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Opening
11th

Owned and Operatedby

MRS.
The ideal place to do your Christmas shopping for in-

fants and childrenup to 6 jears.
We have infant's andchildren's clothing, toys, and a

variety of novelties.

in Northeast Corner of
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my
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ever

ever for
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Letter
By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State

Health Officer

Austin, Texas With the ra-
tioning of many items of essential
foods, every ra'ion point must
count, jet it is more important
now than ever before that our
nutritional requirement be ade-
quately met, according to Dr Geo.
W. Cox, State Health Officer

"It is not only essential to live
on a well balanced food plan each
day, but in times of stress when
we need to be extra cautious, it
is well to increase certain foods
which have been termed the
'protective foods.' Theseare milk,
green vegetablesand fruits; all
of which are unratloned.

"The amount of milk needed
each day is one to two pints for
each child and at least one half
pint for eachadult," Dr. Cox said,
"For best food values in bread
choose that which is made from
wholewheat, rye, and enriched
flour. In cereals, oatmeal, and
dark colored grains are best.
Vegetables should Include pota-
toes and one leafy vegetable If
possible Some fruit or tomatoes
hree or four times a week help

supply necessary vitamins. Use
fa s and sweets in moderate
amountsand as your ration points
permit, add cheeseand meat. Fish
and eggs, unrationed, are valuable
foods "

Dr. Cox said that the Sta'e De-

partment of Health has a supply
of pamphlets dialing with diets,
food ordeis and menus that will
be sent on request. They are de

NAZI "Supermen

a world gearedonly for peaceful produc-
tiveness. With their practice of total war
the world was all but crushed.The democ-

racies of free people rallied to die support
of liberty. The production miraclesof free

working under business
applying the dynamicsof free enter-

prise to tne grim business of war bring the
minions of the swastikaup againsta force

WestTexasUtilities
tympany

Saturday
December

Weekly

. L'5!i' t

D

DORA COOK

Health

Ecople

signed 'o help the average home-mak-er

serve nutritious meals des
pite the rationing of certain foods,

o
Farmers Tax Deadline, Dec. 15--

Farmers are required to file de-
clarations of estimated 1943 in-

come and victory tax and makea
payment by December 15. Far-
merswho elected to make declara-
tions September 15 when most:
other persons made them, wiH
need only to make an installment
payment December 15. Fprtner
who elected to make declaration
September 15 when most other-person-s

made them, will needonly
to make an installment payment"-Decemb-er

15 when mostotherper-
sons made them, will need only
to make an installment payment
December 15. Persons who made
declarations Septeber15 and wiafc
to amendthem or thosewho made-n-o

declarations but since have.
had a change In income to require
them, also should file by Decem-
ber 15. Persons with tax install-
ments due on that date have re-
ceived bills from the local Collec-
tor of Internal Revenue.

ODT Asks Help for Santa Ctaa

Christmas shoppershave been
askedbv ODT to lend Santa Clause
a helping hand by observing-- the
following: (1) Shop now. Mail
now. Do not wait until the "el-
eventh hour." (2) Carry your
packageswhenever possible. (3)
Remember,War Bondsand Stamps
make the best Christmas gifts.
They are a good buy and they
take minimum transportation
space, ODT pointed out.

the morning after

n

they cannot master and scarcely coMfrc--
hend.

Independence... the right of every Ameri-
can within reasonableOmits, to enjoy the
rewardsthat his own work may bring ...
is the force that madeAmerica! Today, k
is devoted to all out war. It muse ft he
lost when the war is woal

Jb km
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SOCIETY
Tarty and Pounding In
BenTussleHome

On Tuesday night of last week
our friends from Lake Creek and
adjoining communitiesgatheredat
Ben Tuggle's for an
musical entertainment for all and
pounding for the pastor.

Among our many friends at
tending were Mr and Mrs. Mar

at

vm Bruce i Conner Nursorv
Tom Ptnn.ngion, T. E. dining decorated with

uiiu, i lowers.
Barnes. and Mrs. Levoy El-

liott. Mr. Mrs. Cov Tueele.
iMr. and Mrs Nathan Hosca and
maybe some others from Munday.
Our community, Lake Creek,
was represented almost to
last man, woman and child.

An orchestra of pieces

LLCl?L ftcdomweie
the dining And what a
pounding for pastor and his
wife and children The dining ta-

ble was heaped overflowing
with groceries and articles essen-
tial life. To have been there
would have bet.n to experience
our delight.

when

Bride

In ceremony
Kenneth

minister Methodist

Naomi Bible Class
Meets

Tru- - Naomi Bible Class met
the Whatley homo December

o'clock for class social with
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Ncrva

and Mrs. Whatley as joint
hostesses.

HvVy room decorations
white and Ret! carnationsor Goroe. and Mr. and from the The

Mrs. Wil- - room was
"uniiuuu """Mr

and

own
the

nine

sent
room.

the

3rd

The

. ,
With the president. Mrs. John

E. Fouts in chartfo th mortinir
Mr and

uais gave tne the
nf "M!lcv.lsl., sgvUn.

is Christ of jus-ti- c

and freedom and
,: IZ. ' peace. Christmas is the

HE5 &? for it is only the fol

to

to

in

lowing Christ that makes men
free, said Mrs. she far-
ther discussedher subject.

The group cipt?ins gave re-
ports and the Blues came out
winning So the Whites will en-
tertain the Blues with Christ-
mas banquet and social the
annex December The guests

o'clock. AlltivcneTs and" ccndatloT had SJala
' are ath,n crr, m0v n r,.w

tra gave their splendid ver--
sion of our long loved sacred A refreshment plate of coffee,

"In The Sweet Bye and aPle sauce, cake, with
Byq", Mr Pennington adding his whipped cream and garnished
delightful vocal touch the wih red cherries with plate

the refrain. vrs of Holly corsages were
Chas. Sargent served to Mmcs

Alma Jean Fought Becomes
of W. II. Baccus, Jr.

a very impressive
read by Rev Copeland,

of the First

3

Arthur
Oats

were

rras Christ, the
charitv. o'

birthda

Oats

a
in

17th.
?

invited
to

topped

in

.rtxtnur towards, Thcdore Per
due, D. Tyler, Jess Jossclct,H.
R. Whatley, Joe Maples, T. B
Robinson, Charles Smith Nerv.i
Oats. John E. Fouts, John
Robinson.

o

Church of this city Miss Alma Royal AmbassadorsMeet
Jean Fought of Paint Creek be-- Mo-nda-

came the bride of W. H. Baccus
Jr., Haskell, November The Royal Ambassadorsof the

Miss Fought is a very attrac-- Whatley Chapter met Mondav,
tive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dec. 6th with 5 and our
Fought. She attended school ' counsellor, Mrs. Fouts We had a
Paint Creek Mr Baccus is the son business meeting and gave out
of Mr and Mrs. W H. Baccus Sr. some our memorv work. We
of this civ and is well known sangour R. A. song and gave our
having attended school here. watchword

To their many friends, they will Kenneth Dans has attended 3
be at home in Haskell for a meetings which makes him eligi-whil- e.

ble for membership.
. i
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Mnfrailnc Club Has Interesting
ram

On Friday, Dec. 3rd the Maga-
zine Club met and a very inter-
esting program was directed by
Mrs. W. N. Sholl, the subject
being "Bible in Music". A pro-
gram of songs was given by Miss
Sue Busby and Ona Sholl, with
Mrs. John Pace playing the

.
Mrs. Sholl In her Introduction'

of each member gave the history
of the songs and the scripture;
from which tnkon. "Soran D.iv thn
Silver Cord" by Fanny Crosby'
and the Christmascaiols "O Little
Town of Bethlehem", "Silent.
Night. Holy Night". "It Came Up-
on A Mirinfeht Clear" nnH "Vr
Three Kings the Orient Arc"!
wtre sunn. The club as a whole'
rppreciaies tnec oung

rpened by song. Nerva hope to have the very
devotional on pleasure of listening to

MABnlnn ""l...

of
as

at
hr members to

us

number,

re--
of

J.

E.

on 6, 1943.1

on
members

at

of

I'i off

J.

of

singers
great
mem:

Following this song pro--

fit'

War

muumi smiling acrgi. uaviu uoie icrt.Cl.im. Puce, tnwn'..,;;,'" Runner European incatcr operations.$lcls Tpln-c- ;0--,
veteran First World and Ins five stars victory

nSnrf.S fin. ..T?.. o.? r,bbon wh,ch nJr engagements which took pari

rvmns of Bible This was;
enjoyed present.

A.&f

onn thn ""'He the war his
he

tne
by all

On next Fridav ho one Rainbow Scwinir Cluh
our outstanding programs, re--j Meets in home of Mrs. Johnson
View of tlie book. "Tho Rnhn"i

by Lloyd Douglass and The Rainbow Swing Club met
will be reviewed by Mrs, Wallace in the home of Mrs. Helon
Cox. The Senior-Juni-or club will JohnsonDecember
bo invited tmesis. mnnv InHtcl Tho llWnn
have desire hear fully with ponsettas

v. oiiuiji 1'nvnj.iv
admission fee of 25c any person
win welcome.

The hostess Mrs. T. G. Cahlll
had the room decorated with
vases of beautiful fall flowers.

The following and
guests were present. Mrs. John
W. Pace, Ona Sholl and Sue Bus-
by, program guests,and Mrs. Er-
nest Kimbrough of Enid, Okla.,
Mmes. J. A. Couch, W. A. Kim-broun- h.

W. Cox. Earl Atehisnn
C. Chapman, Fred Monke, Carl
iMcuregor, Power, M.
Frierson .W. H. Holdon H. M.
Smith, Mary Oates,Hill Oates,C.

Lewis, Ada Rike, J. U. Fields,
Kenneth Copeland, R. J. Rey-
nolds. K. H. Thornton. Cnlvin
Henson. Irene Ballard, R. H. Dar
nell, and the director, Mrs. Sholl.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jonrc
Victoria are spending the week
here with relatives and friends

Jones formerly was engaged
the dry cleaning and tailoring

business here.
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rcPrcscnt that

will

written

expressed

members

carl

Mr.

The program opened by sinc--
Ing "Let Me Call You Sweet-
heart" and "Wonderful Words"

The good neighborly program
was given by each member.
good report was given on nee-dlecra- ft.

Mrs. B. Edwards marln tim
highest points in the two weeks
period Mrs. Johnson gave "The
Thought for the day." Mrs. Whit-ti- er

gave drill
recreation was di-

rected by Mrs. Reeves.
Tlie next meeting will be in the

home of Mrs. Woodrow Frazler,
Dec. 21st. refreshment plate
was served to the following:

Mmes. W E. Johnson.
Adklns, Ethel Bird, Bob Elmore,
wooarow Jrrazter, Frank Kenne-
dy. Jess Josselot. R. u..iw

B. Edwards Marion Josselet,
aivis tiird, BUI Keeves, Bill Pen-
nington, Oscar Whitiker, Helon
Johnson. Walter Rogers. Visitors
were: Mrs. Albert Barnett nnH
Mrs. J. S. Chapman.

A't f
This
Christmas.

World Gunner

parliamentary

kt
GiveHer Clothes

Robes,Dresses,Lingerie

Gifts that are certain to please warm
pretty robes,dressesand lingerie, and we
have a fashion-fu-ll holiday selection for
you to choosefrom, pretty asthey areprac-

tical A gift for everyone.

Lane-Felk-er
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Junior-Seni- or

Magazine Club

ar .jKwr

nnM

inc

J.

A

W

J.

With Mattie Muriel Fclkcr di-

recting the program, the Sr.-J-r.

Magazine Club met in the club
house auditorium on last Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

The club is studying "Post War
Relations with Great Britain"
and on last Thursday night the
subect was "Peace Making."
Those giving parts on the pro-
gram were: Mary Lou Josselet.
Frances Muriel Hyde, Aline Cox
and Leone Pcarsey. Mrs. Brad-
ford used her flannel hn.irrf Il
lustrations to give the story of
the 23rd Psalm to the club.

Two new members were voted
into the club. Mrs. Crocker and
Mrs. John E. Robinson.

Those attending were: Ruby
Faye Power, Mary Holden, Fran-
ces English, Mildred Newton,
Laura Beth Bowers, Nadine Mid-dleto- n,

Marie Linker, Flo John-
son, Mrs Bradford, Mary Lou
Josselet, Fnccs Muriel 'Hyde,
Aline Cox and Leone Pearsey.

We meet on Thursday, Decem-
ber 16 for our Christmas program.
A very interesting program is be-
ing arranged. All club members
are urged to come and bring a
toy to put on the tree. After the
club program the toys will be giv-
en to Mrs. Herren to be given to
colored children of our town.

W.S.C.S. Meets

The Women's Society of
Service of thp Mnthrvlle.

Church met Monday afternoon at
i uciock ai tne cnurcn.

me lesson-subje- ct was "Theneea ror Christian Literature."
This lesson material was present-
ed in letter form. Tho fimi i
ter was from Mexico and wasreaa ty Mrs. W. H. Pitman, the
s.-ona-

, irora Brazil ,tras read by
Mrs. Harrison. Tho thtrA .

Argentina, was read by Mrs. Ca--
uiu ana tne last one from Cubawas read by Mrs. Irby .

Mrs. K. W. Copeland thengave a Christmas devotional,
which stressed the importance ofprayer at Christmas time. Wewere dismissed with pryer by
Mrs. W. P. Harrison.

We meet next Monday in aprogram to study the minutes of
the Woman's Conference held in
Lubbock the past April. Mrs. Ca-hi- llwill direct the program.

Those attending last Monday-w- ere:
Mrs. Stevenson. Norris,Irby. Harrison, fnnoinnii c,..u

Cahill, Medley and Pitman. '

Marriage of Priscilla Rhodes toTeddy R. Brannen Jr.
Announced

Major and Mrs. Joel D. Rhodes,
Dallas, Texas announce tho mar-
riage of their dauehtor Trcninn
cm If Tddy Rae Brannen Jr., U.
.".., un oi mrs. JamesH. Bow-man of Corpus Christi, and Ted

Brannen. Oklahnmn ritv n,igreat grandsonof Mr. T. W. Flen- -
,",lsmcly on September

14th, Dallas, Texas.
SIAsPrannenattendedschool ati.b.C.W., Denton, and the Uni-

versity of Arkansas whore shewas a pledge to Delta Gammasorority.
.uM ?ranncn a graduate ofthe University of Arkansas, anda member of Lambda Chi Alpha

She will be at home with herparents. Malnr nnH Mn di..j..
iIm S?uthernAvc, Dallas, Texas

V, ut; "rannen s in trainingat Washburn University, Topeka,

o
Frozen Fruits, Berries

Consumerswill pay from 3-- 4cent a pound to 3 cents a poundmore for California freestonepea--
"" smjjt-3-, appies, andblackberries. According to OPA,theseincreaseswill allow the pro-

cessorsto passIncreasedraw ma-
terial costs on to the ultimateconsumer.

'

Notes From
the RedCross
Work Room

We arc sure everyone will be
glad to know that on Pearl Har-
bor day, 1943, Mrs. Hill Oates
shipped to our armed forces 200
filled service kits, 43 sweaters,33
helmets, 17 pair gloves, 3 watch
caps, 22 mufflers, '7 miilts and
2 crocheted afghans to McClosky
Hospital, Temple, Texas. Due to
your .snlenclid cooperationwc have
gone over the top" in all our
quotas We have about 75 service
kits rnd housewi'c kits to com-
plete The "Homemaking Club"
girls arc making 21 kits and
housewife kits. Wc think this a
most woithwliile project and ap-
preciate their help. Mrs. Whatley's
Sunday School class is making 12
service kits.

Tlie following have contributed
to the kit fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Perdue

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Diggs
"A Friend"
Mrs. R. C. Whitml-- c

"A Friend"

$5.00
5.00

00
14.00

We hope to give a report of the
total production and contributions
from the production room in the
near future, o

Please remember we have ac-

cepted a quota of 144 Navy Ser
vice Kits and Housewife Kits to
start our 1944 production.

5.00

A healthful, hopeful Christmas
to all.

To Maintain Farm Structures

Farm building material makers
under sponsorship of the Farm
Structures Institute and in coop-
eration with the War Food Ad-
ministration, will hold a war con-
ference in Chicago, December 10,
on maintenance of farm struc-
tures, WFA announced recently.
Keynote of the conferencewill be
that the nation's ten and a half
billion dollar investment in farm
structures must be kept at top
productive efficiency through ade-
quate maintenance,with the nec-
essaryminimum of new construc-
tion. Only tlie value of agricul-
tural land itself exceeds the
amount of funds invested in build-
ings and structures on farms of
the country.

o
The first doctor to make ob-

servations on his patients' mental
stateswas Hippocrates.

Indian peace pipes are usually
made from stone quarried in
Minnesota. The quarry was neu-
tral ground where warfare was
forbidden.

Ai-- .

GIFTS FOR

MEN..

Belts
All styles . . .

65c to 1.50

Suspenders
Snap On and Button

Styles
65c to 1.00

Scarfs
Solid and Fancy. Wool and

Silk
1.49 to 1.98

Shirts
All Sizes and Colors

1.49 to 2.98

BAGS FOR
ONE AND ALL

Newest styles in a wide
range of materials,

1.98 to 6.95

w 'jri

1

Changesin Tire Regulations

Recent changesIn Urc rationing
regulations nnnounccd by OPA
are: (1) Recapping of tires for
commercial vehicles with truck-typ- e

camclback is no longer ra-

tioned; (2) Tires manufactured
principally from reclaimed rubber
(war tires) may-- now be bought
by those personspreviously eligi-
ble for used tires Tire and lube
rationing quotas for Decemberare
not greatly changedfront those in
November.

Citrus MarmaladesPoint Free

All marmalades made entirely
of citrous fruits (principally
oranges and lemons) may be
bought point free, according to
OPA. Marmnlades made of citrus
and non-cilr- us fruits in combina-
tion are rationed at the same
point value as marmalades made
wholly of non-citr- us fruits.

Make This

A HappyChristmas

By Giving Useful

Gifts

Beautiful new styles in Georgiann,

Tundy Hall and Park Lane Dresses.

Styles for every lady and miss, in-

cluding regulars, juniors and half,
sizes.

All new styles in wide range of

colors and materials.

Prices rang;

3.98up to 10.95

tip M i

1 lot

India

m

. . .

Patten, V
BLANKETS (

Real

Value!

I.89

f THI

Lovely Warm Double Bed Blankets.
size ,

Other Blankets in of
colors. Cotton and Part

"THE CASH STORE"

JccmbM.
Mr. ntifl - "l
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o,i mn. . . ,Knl J
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Coats
An Ideal Gift!

Just the styles, colors and i

erial that will suit any lady

miss.

70x80

wide range

Wool

..v
Plain Tailored Styles, Reversia

Sport

Solid, Plaids, Tweeds, and

tures . Coats that can be v

right into the spring.

All Sizes . . .

8-9-
5 up. to 2455

BLANKETS andCOMFORTERS

aJP
VI f ..Fr W tK.

m

"

"CLOSES

. z.nr

i.

aw9 Mmim .

yvfipy

snort

Extra lM
Size 70x93

Ideal for

' 1 '
r :, " T 1

cold nlit3

1.4'

-- 3

1.19up to 8- -

JonesDry GoodsCo

l. "lk :V ''& WT "JiniigiHBT IT
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large seiutwun
for Wen film women in inu uiuiuu Hurvicc.

lfl - ! linn nf r.lft Horn Nnw fl..
Our UoniHi-- '- -

he Novelty Shop
Mrs D. A. Jones

West Side of Square

, items From

iGERTON

w"r A Knlncr of
F ' the mar--
Sr daughter Miss

to Mr. JamesFreeman.
nonr was pcriui.m-.- ,

ciuwi -
Nov.

rpm.?tthchomcofthc
(istcr, Aivenia ..

bridc wore a navy blue
. ..lh- - ii nnrl ncCOS- -

itn whim; ""r -
Diue. nui w.- -, powder

afasmonco m '" ;-- f

the ceremony were the

the bride's sister, Aivenia,
I brother, tmu ivjuuci, u.m
Lof Anson anawe biuui
0uj. tfmnmrin.

if nrp

a the Gould apartments.

Stamford High School. Mr.
a 15 associated with his
o the Freeman Cafe.

YV. Burrow Entertains

Display

JchrlstWednesday,

t W Hiirrmv WOS hostCSS
Sewing Club Wednesday of
tek when she entertaineu
. nf (ho Snwlne Club.
W. p. Caudle will cnter-cemb- er

15th. On thaf date
Lcs will have their annual
as tree.
hmAntQ vjptq served to;

W. P. Caudle, H. L. Beil,
LmrMm. n. N. Sheid. J. A.
III. Y. Benton, Frank Bil- -
IJohn Scott, Emma Lam- -

na Hanklns, Fete lusk,
khostfss.

Neva Akins of Peacock,
of San Diefio. California
; her cousin Sibyl BosUcK

fWayne Laughlln of Camp
nd Ruth Laugnun or

Kit

Stamford spent last week end
with their paients, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Laughlln.

Mr. C. K. Holt Jr., of Sudan,
transacted business here Mon.
day.

Mrs. T. J. Wilson visited rela-
tives and friends in Stamford
several days Inst week.

Ed S. Wilson Jr. In Hospital
Word was received from Sea-

man Second Class Ed S. Wilson
Jr., this week by his parents that
he was in the Davisvillc hospital
in Rhode Island with a broken
left foot.

It was previously broken sev.
oral months ago, and had been
taken out of the cast. He will
probably bo in the hospital four
weeks this time.

Mrs. W. N. Woodard and chil-
dren of San Angelo have been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Albert
L. Schwartz.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Guinn at
tended the annual banquet Mon.
day night of the TexasStateGuard
of the 17th Bn. in Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Guinn and
daughter, Pauline Elizabeth ac-

companiedby Miss Malidcen Rci-sir- ig

and Mrs. Russell E. Russell
all of Midland spent Sunday and
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs
B. Hess and Mrs. Rector Guinn.
Mrs. J. M. Reising returned home
with them after having spent two
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Hess.

Guestsin the Dick Gibsonhome
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Guinn and Mr. and Mrs. Ewell
Kittley.

Pvt. Rufus Schmidt Home
For Holidays

Word was received last week
from Pvt. Rufus M. Schmidt of
the Military Police, Fort Ord,
California that he would be com-
ing home December 15th for the
holidays. Pvt. Schmidt has been
in the service a yearand this will
be his first furlough.

Mr. R. O. Gibson attended a

re Don't Know What
lorrow Will Bring

it We Know We
ive This Today!
Perfect Circle, Burd, and Hastings

PistonRings
McQuay Norris Motor Bearings,

Valves, Etc.
lass for Ford, Chevrolet& Plymouth

I
il for all motors, 30c gal. up, tax paid
Grease, GreaseGuns, Fittings and

Oil Filters
Filter Cartridges for all Cars and

Tractors Batteries for
k all Carsand Tractors

Mufflers, Brake Lining, Generators
for all Cars,Trucks and Tractors
Duco, Whiz, Simoniz Car Polishes
adiator Cleaners,Radiator Stop L.eaK

Tire Reliners, Boots, Hot Patch
Cold Patch

Udy Hot Patch
N Belts, up from 45c

deadlight Reflectors,
Ford 33-3-4, pair - $-6-

5

ealedBeamTTpnrilicrMs for Ford,85-3- 6,

sameason 42 Fords,pair $5.80

SpeedometerCables,all sizes 59c

ftre for all purposes,per foot 2c

The II q r..a-.- mi ..v. that vou keep your
inning for the duration Smitty asks that
(IX It UD Woi-- a it fallm down.

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Splvy, Minister

Without constantstudy we soon
forget. Unless we study' the Bible
regularly we are apt to forget
what little we know about It. Our
Bible study begins at 9:45 n. m.
Come study with us.

Preaching 10:45 u. m. Sermon
subject: "The Basis of Christian
Liberality."

Young people meetat 0:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:15 p. m. Sermon

subject: "Ye Are The Light Of
The World." Please note this
change in time.

Ladles' Bible class, Wednesday
3 p. m.

Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday
0 p. m.

Come worship with us.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copcland, Minister

C. B. Brcctllovo
Sunday School Supcirntcndcnt

10-0- a. m. Sundav School.
We dare you to put evciything
ou can into the Sunday School

for at least one month, and then
se whether or not jou think it
worthwhile.

10:55 a m. Morning Worship
Service. Special Anthem by the
Choir. Sermon by the Minister,
Kenneth W. Copeland

0:00 p. m. Evening Vesper
Service. Great congregational
singing of the old gospel hymns
and revival songs. Sermon by the
Minister.
7 7:00 Department
of the Methodist Youtli Fellow
ship. We invite all .voung people
of the city who are not other-
wise obligated at this hour to
worship and have fellowship with
this group of youth.

All men in uniform arc cordi
ally invited to attend the morn
ing service Sunday, the 12th, and
bo the guests of our members
for dinner.

0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

William N. Sholl, Minister

Sundav School 9:45 a. m.
Ben Charles Chapman, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Young people meet at 7 p m.
Auxiliary meets Monday at 4

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

7:30 p. m.
You will find at this church a

'comfortable and attractive audi
torium. A cordial spirit, and
helpful and worshipful services.

A hearty invitation is extend
ed to all.

o
The uniformed police system

was first introduced in this coun-
try in New York in 1850.

CommhBioner's Convention"
Austin last week.

in

Cpl. Wilbnrn E. Price Honored
With Party

Miss DelphynePrice entertained
in her home November 30th hon
oring her brother, Cpl. W. E.
Price of Camp While, Oregon. He
was home on an eight-da- y fur-
lough.

Refreshmentswere served ip:
GenevaGrupe, Francis Barr, Eve-

lyn Dansby, Albert Brown, Jeff
McKay, Charlie Lee Gibson, Betty
Burgeson,Ernestine Beene, Juanl-t-a

Beene, Bobby Jean Cornelius,
Bennie Bland, Bueford Letz,
Odeenq Newton, J. W. Newton, J.
C. Schroeder, Everett Kalner,
JessieLee Flowers, EugeneSpald-

ing, Bettv Spalding, Oscar Hoppe,
Mrs. Norene Castle, Billy Jean
Grupe, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Price
and sons, Arnold Grupe, Joe
Clark, Virginia Young, Ewlng
Mathis, Reba Young, Thana Lee
Young, Fred Kupatt, J. D. Kupatt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Price, Mr. and
Mrs. Sappand daughters.

Shaw-Walke- r, againbuilding

wood files tui me uiwk
.needs that cannot be filled

.otherwise de the present

.'curtailment of steel.

;Thenew wood files are' Same
Height Same Depth Same

Color Shaw-Walker'-s. Olive

Green steel files.

Saw Steel for Guna By
Shaw-Walk-er

all-woo- d, letter
and legal files from

CHE HASKELL FREEPREM

Meets His New Boss

E533S$ft I !i!J,smMxmr;: mmmm. ms

Freddy Fltzslmmons, presentmanager of Philadelphia Phillies,
meets boss, Robert Carpenter,who has recently been ap-
pointed as president of club.

Light Without Wires
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This ball or light Is 'being bom-
barded by a beam of high frequency
radio energy. Its power docs not
come through a ulrc. Samuel G.
Ilibbcn of Wcstinghousc is shown as
he demonstrates thewireless light-
ing in New York.

Coal Production and Prices

The highest weekly production
record in more than 16 years, was
establishedby the U. S. Bitumin-
ous Coal Mines during the first
full week of operation under the
new wage contract between the
Government and the miners .ac-
cording to Harold L. Ickes, Solid
Fuels Administrator lor War. Pro
duction for the week ended Nov-
ember 20 was estimatedat 12,700,-00- 0

tons. Bituminous coal price
ceilings were raised an average
of 17 cents a net ton to compen-
sate operators to the extent re-

quired by recent increasesin la-

bor costs. An increaseof 80 cents
per net ton was made in ceiling
prices for foundry and

blast furnace coke
manufactured in the central west.
A similar increase Is expected to
be announcedshortly in maximum
prices for industrial and domestic

coke produced in the
central west.

o

Chance in Gasoline Coupons

Motorists are reminded by OPA
that their old "B" and "C" gaso
line couponscontinue to have a
value of two gallons each in the
east and mid-we- st and three gal-

lons in the far west. On December
1, however, all new "B" and "C"
coupons issued to motorists whose
supplementary gasoline rations
expired becamegood for five gal-
lons each throughout the country.
Although each new coupon will
be good for more gallons than
before, motorists will not receive
any additional gasoline because
ration bookswill have correspond-
ingly fewer coupons.

ipKmfeiiBj pv
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Carol Talks

Ex-KIn- g Carol of Rumania is pic-

tured malting a statement to the
press after his Intended broadcast
to the United States from Mexico
was stopped. Carol has been re-

fused entrance to thta country by
order of the statedepartment.

LOOKING
AHEM .

IY GEORGE S. BENSON
PreiideHt-JfarOt'itfMte- fe

aearey,juKaiuti

First Resource
One great general however he-

roic, is something less than an
army. It takesmore than one pro
gressive farmer to make, a rich ag-

riculturalvc6uatry, 0e Illustrious
scholar is m substitute for-(- i en-

lightened people.Average greatness
is what counts whan you compare
cations, and America has average
greatness. "

The crisis has passedin the crud-
estof all wars becauseof American
competence. Italy has changed
sides, the Germans arc falling back
and Japanis waxing pale. Turning
the tide ot battle on tropical island,
Russian plain and African desert
was achieved in the factoriesof the
United States ot America where to-

day half the arms and munitions
madein the world are being turned
out.

Not Super-Me-n

Ours Is an exceptional people.
Four years ago the United States,
a nation at peace, was making only
one percentof the arms and muni-
tions used in the world. Now we
are producing as,much as our allies
and our enemies combined. The
gain is startling. Such a change-
over would have been impossible
anywhere but in America. Alert re-

sourcefulness born of freedom and
self-relian- has grown robust un-

der the competitive system of Pri-
vate Enterprise.

Uncle Sam's most valuable re-

source is, If you please, resourceful-
ness. America'svaunted superiority
in fertile crop-lan- d and rich veins
of ore is largely oratory. Our nat-

ural resources are great but they
can be approximated In three or
four foreign countries. Moreover our
population Is small among world
powers. Yet we turn the tide of bat-
tle: Why? Because no other na-

tion has more than half of Ameri-
ca's ability to produce.

The Power to Win
May I repeat a few figures?
They are worth repeating!
America's industrial production

per man-hou- r is twice as big as
England's and three times that of
continental Europe, six times Ja-

pan's and more than ten .times as
greatas that of India or China. Our
averageworker is competent and so
Is the farmer who, under handicaps,
has kept workers and fighters fed.
Private Enterprisehas developed a
great middle class which makes a
great nation.

Historians will glorify the re-

sourceful shop-work- and farmer
for indispensablecontributions to vic-

tory. Our peoplehave done on amaz-
ing job, fighting with Private En-

terprise. The next ,real contest

KEEP ON

WITH JVM I0NDS

Island of Sicily

ResourcesEqual

Those of Texas

The capture of Sicily by the Al-

lies added up to a lot more than
meets'the eye. In several re-
spects it would be the same as if
Texas were taken away from the
United States. And wha' a howl
would go up along the Red river,
on the Gulf coast, in Washing-
ton and elsewhere, if Texas
were captured!

Texas produces more than 05
percent of all the sulphur used
in the United States.

Sicily producedmost of the sul-
phur used by the Nazi war ma-
chine. How Important that is will
bo mentioned later.

Texas produces a lot of citrus
fruits, which furnish a lot of
vl amin C, which is highly im-
portant to health. So does Sicily

Texas producesa goodly wheat
crop each year. So does Slcilj.

Texas furnishes a large quan-
tity of fish, especially for the
southwest and, the middlcwest.
Sicily produces an annual catch
of 10,000 tons of fish Of course
'.hat was extremely important to
he Axis in a lime when all food

is very scarce.
Texas contains a little oer

one-twelf- th of the land area of
the United Sates. Sicily took up
one-twelf- th of Italy's area.

From here on, the comparison
tends to peter out. The inhabi-
tants of Sicily were glad to be
captured by the Allies, but If
Texas were captured, the con-
querors would find the inhabi-
tants about as crazy to manage
as a herd of wildcats mixed with
grizzly bears and long-hor- n

steers.
In olden days sulphur was an

important part of gun-powd- er. In
the making of TNT and other
modern explosives,sulphur is not
used directly but its derivative,
sulphuric acid, is an extremely
important chemical in the making
of smokelesspowder ana all otn-- er

kinds of explosives It is also
esential to the vulcanizing of
rubber. It must be used in steel
production and in the making of
crass, bronze and other critical
me.als. It is used in .he making
of plastics, in the spinning ot
rayon, ana in dyeing.

No elemental surphur is
mined In Germany. The Italian
mainland produces some sulphur,
but the changing of the base-o- f

operations, especially wi.h Italy
unier heavy bombardmen',
makes the production of this im

(equally important ana mayDenard-c-r

to win) will come when we start
fighting for Private Enterprise; a
struggle that is certain to come. Al-

ready some people are advocating
stricter government managementof
industry after the war.

Worth Defending
It behoovesus to protect our eco-

nomic system as a soldier protects
his weapon. When our enemies have
lost their war, the world will know
that Private Enterprise won it.
Power-craze- d people at home and
abroadwill understandthat Ameri-
cans can't be forced to acceptdic
tatorship until Private Enterprise
has been crippled.

Our system is not perfect. Pri-
vate Enterprise is subject to criti-
cism; no doubt to Improvement. Just
the same, measured by results,
there is no better economic system
anywhere In use or on record. Pri-
vate Enterprisehas madeAmerica
great with a prosperous, enlight-
ened and resourceful people able to
do big jobs in a hurry and turn
defeat into victory. Every suggest-
ed change shouldbe studied with
critical caution and discreet
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LECTRIC FENCER
What betterpresent could you give
Dad than ono that will save him
hoursof hard labor, time and money
throuch tho years to come? Parmak
is a quality fencer. This year give
quality. service guarantee
World's largest selling brand. Im-r-'a-

deluc-- y.

Radio Shop

portant mineral very difficult, their own living, tills be ng n good
involving shifts in labor and agricultural region. (Incidentally,
technical direction and and ap-- it was reputed to be the bir

of various kinds ' place and home of Ceres, he god- -
Fuel and labor have to be ex-- dess of agriculture). The Allies

pended in large amounts in mak-- ought not to have a very difficult
ing the change of base,and Ger-- imo in putting the Sicilians back
many can ill afford these items, on their own, as soon as 'he rub-Citr- us

fruits means scurvy- - bio is cleared away and their
preventing vitamin C. North Af- - nerves are settled
rlca formerly furnished a lot of. They cat a lot of cereals and
these fruits to the Axis. North beans, but rot much meat.
Africa's fruits and wheat were The indefatigable Mr. Goebbels
probably the biggest reason for 'did a lot, of gobbling about the
Rommel trying so desperately to
hold on to that s'rip of coast.
Now, with Sicily's oranges, lem-
ons and grapefruit off the Axis
market, it's more grief to

Olive oil is impor'ant in the

German armv cxtendinc a "suc
cessful
when it out of Sicily,
but it's a safe bet 'hat he didn't
really .hink it was a good idea.
The very rapid capture of the is-

land bv tho 45th division and
highly compe ent units h itmaking of ghcerin for f where Uand also soap, which is getting Lhe.Ax,?,r,?h fiS,rlldd,c

mighty scarce.Sicily has Da.ly
as much as 58,200 .ons In a single CJ

year That was the 1030 figure Air. ana ftirs j. it. jaugnun
Sicily also raises a lot of pota-- visited Mr ana Mrs. van lviugn-toe- s,

and the Axis need spuds, lin in Rule Monday.
The Sicilians are a gre'ty stur-- I o

d.v lot, and produce all1 READ THE WANT ADS
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"N NORMAL TIMES, the season

1

disengaging movement"
skedaddled

explosives

produced

pracrically

holiday

provides an ideal interlude for pleasuretrips.

But these are not normal times and "pressure"

travel comesfirst.

Trains loaded with troopsare always.of primary

importance. Furlough travel u especially heavy

during the holidays. Then, too, thereis a surpris-

ing amount of essentialcivilian travel which must

continue without interruption.

Thanksto thecooperationof the traveling public,

the railroad'sare handling this biggest of all

transportationjobs quickly andefficiently.

When You Travel TheseDays

Here Is How YOU Can HELP

PLAN YOUR TRIPS to avoid week-en-d and

holiday travel! That is when furlough travel is

heaviest. Accept accommodationsavailable. If

plans are changed, cancel any reservations im-

mediately. Travel light. Take only necessary

luggage aboardthe train and have it plainly

labeled. Since war traffic has the right of way

allow for possible delays. Advance planning is

often helpful. Burlington representativesare

available for travel advice.

FORT WORTH & DENVER CITY RY.

THE WICHITA VALLEY RY.
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StyeSjaHkpUStopglrcss
EstablishedJanuary1, 1886
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

Silence is the safestrcspondint for all the on

that arises from unpet tinuicc. vulgari y.
or envy Zimmeimann

Call Us Monday
The following is an episode from the book.

"That None Shall Die", as related in Nation's Busi-
ness. It vividly portrays what happenswhen poli-
tical red tape,which is inherent in socialized medi-
cine, is allowed to infringe on tlie medical profes-
sion:

"A young doctor has been called late at night
o seea patient with lobar pneumonia.The family

tells him candidly they have no money. It proves
to be a desperatecase. He calls the city hospital

" 'Is Uie man a resident?'
" 'No, he's an unemployedworker here on a

visit.'
" Then, that rules him out. We're not allowed

to rake out of town cases'
"Next the doctor calls the director cf the so-

cialized welfare service, asks if she can hospitalize
the patient.

" Perhapswe can arrange it. If you'll give me
the name and address, I'll put an investigator on
it Monday!'

" "Monday! He'll be dead by Monday!'
"Bade at the bedside the doctor decides tha

pneumonia scrum combined with sulfap-ridin- is
the one chanceof saving the sick man But they cost
money. He duls he social service dmctor again.
'I've typed this pa'ient and find it's Type I pneu-mococc-

Can you arrange to finance the purchase
of serum for him?'

" 'I'm sorry, doctor,' the impersonal voice
drones, 'the Government makes no provision for
the purchaseof serum by our departmen . Besides
we cannot consider helping any case without pro.
per investigation Perhaps if you can call us Mon-
day

The doctor cu the Gordian kno of social
medicine by buying the serum himself and ad-
ministering it"

I

Haskell County
CAs

thFikjT
"j History

J Years Affo Dec. 1 1, 1923
According to the report of Jas.

E. Lindsey, special agent, there
were 10,100 balesof cotton ginned
in Haskell county from the crop
of 1923 prior to November 14, as
compared wicti 20,158 bales gin-

ned last year
T. E. Ballard and J L. Baldwin

shipped 10 cars of fat cat'le to
the KansasCity market lastweek
and Mr b .nKv.n uciomparuiu the
consignment

AJi w.ll m . e hi mily
frcm Jolu.s.,1) tour, j to .'.e Ljird
farm m tio ..t.u..'ay tJin.: ..nny
about the li.- -t of the ycr

W. N. Huckabcc wont io .i- -
ncrl Sunday to visi. his turm
north f that place-

Dr. O h. Woodall of Goree was
here Tliurs'iiy visiting his son,
'.,:, Woo la. 'll hlj "ltj.

Miss Mar Blukeley, teacher in- New Mid schooi, visi ed her
oghter, and family, Mr. and

..i. R L. Harrison Sa urday.
Mr and Mrr. Luther Watson

..nd Miss Alberta bmith, teachers
n the Center Pu.n. School, were

-- isitorj in Haakeii Siturduy The.,
cpori a successful school term

.n progics
Misses Alma Sprowls and Kate

Woodson, teat-her- in the Sayles
school, vn-- viMimg rela wes and
iriends lit Haskell Saturday.

Messrs. B. M Whitekcr and
Date Anderson havereturned from
a deer hunt in he Davis Moun-
tains near Alpine They report an
enjoyable time and brought, back
two deer.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Shook have
moved fiom the Shook Ranch in
the northwest part of the county,

' .'' 33 r

ii tins week.

CompleteAbstracts
to all Haskell County Lad

Haskeil CountyAbstractCo.
y. W. Meadors
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PricelessAsset
One of the least recognized aspectsof the fire

insurance business is the unromlt ing effort which
industry directs toward fire prevention. Fire

pievcntlon engineers,working for the leading fire
insurance companies, constantly endeavor to im-
prove fire protection of war factories, grain eleva-
tors, wharves, and docks. They regularly inspect
cities and towns from const to coas' map fire ha-
zards, check fire fighting equipment and alarm
sj stems, help to plan safe schools

In thirty years such services as these have
reduced both the rate of fire loss and the average
cost of life insurance by more than 40 per cent.
However, the fire preven'ion engineers arc frank
to admit that they cannot bring destructive fire
under full control un'il the public, individually
and collectively, lends Its wholehearted coopera-
tion. That Is why a specialappeal is made to every-
one to join in a finish fight against fire.

Since Pearl Harbor, fire losses have risen
alarmingly in spi e of the tireless struggle of fire
prevention authorities to hold them down As the
President lias remarked: "These proven able fires
are being measuredin thousandsof workers killed
and disabled; vast des ruction of critical raw mat-teria- ls,

food, and other vital supplies for our arm-i- d

forces and civilian population; the ruin of war
plants, factories, homes, and machinery in many
casesfor the duration of the war. Tires aie bring-
ing costly delays in the production and transpor-
tation of airplanes, ships, tanks, and guns delays
tha: mean a postponementof victory and the lives
of many of our men on the lighting iionts."

Common sense caution where fire is concerned
h all that is askedby hose whose job it is to im-
presson us the importanceof preventing fire. Cau-
tion is a pricelesssasse that costs no hlng

Barrier
Congress, the bewhisksred taiget of cartoon-

ists and scapegoatfor most of the country's ills,
is actually a part of the last barrier that stands
between the American people and ou'right depot-is-m

The other pait is the SupremeCourt.
To confirm this fact, one need only consider

the recent con'roversy betweena leading merchan-
dising concern,SafewayStores, and the OPA Sev-
eral months ago, in conforming with provisions of
the Emergency Price Control Act, Safeway regis-
tered complain's with the OPA setting forth cer-
tain alleged injustices in the price rules. Congress
included a clause in the Act stipulating that such
complain s must be ac ed upon within 30 days by
the OPA. In the absenceof the privilege of recov-m-g

damages,prompt relief from unworkable price
decreesis the sole protection of merchandisers.

However, the complaints were not answered
wi the prescribed period Safeway then ap-
pealed to a special emergency court which held
that since OPA had not denied the complain , the
cause was not within the court's jurisdiction. In
simple terms, he decision, if allowed to stand,
meansthat OPA can prevent a private ci izen from
having his da in court by merely neglecting to
pass judgment upon any pro coming before

As the case goes before the United States Su-
preme Couit, a recent warning u teicd by Reprc-senati- ve

Hatton W. Sumnersof Texas, rings with
new meaning: "The bulk of what ate in etf.ct r
general laws are now being ir.a-i- c no; by Cong cj
bu by bureaucrats." The threat of buieauc...Cj
to personal liberty has become real and deadly
Only Congress has the power to remove this
threat.

Revealed by ft,vr
to .his city, where they will make
their home in the future. Mr.
Shook has taken the dealership
or Dodge Brothers cars in this

, section

30 Years Aco Dec. 13, 1913
C. T. Jones and Summer Boone

cf the Miller Creek section were
b:.cin,t-'-; visitors in the city this
week

Mr- - H C. Hoard of Sweetwat-
er ia visring her lather, N Mc.
Noill of his ci v this wok

Hc-- t Johnsonand T W. John-
son made a businesstrip to Mor--

l.uvis r icias nas returnea irem
San Angelo. where he has been
vlsi'ing friends.

J. K Quinn of Thorndale spent
Sunday and Monday with hr.
stepson, F. L Daagherty and
family, and ,vas also looking uf.er
property interests here.

Work will commencethis week
on the laying of. he gas pipe lino
from the oil . , . . oran to
C ico, Eaird Atilcr.e. It is
cxoec.ed to nuw the line com-
pleted and ga.. ! . , to Hies?
v.t.'.s bv Jan. lt.

G. R Couch made a trip to Fort
Worth this week.

Judy-- ; ana Mrs. H. G McC'on-tie- ll

wen o Fort Worth the urt
ul the week.

John Carlisle of Dickens coun-
ty stopped off Sunday night to
visit his brother, W. A. Carlisle
of this city- He was re.urning
home from a s ate. meeting oi the
Farmers Lmon held m Wichit3
Falls.

The Christmas spirit is begin-nin- tf

to nervade this sc:.nn. Has."I

- V,

A

the

Last

hin

i !

c

;.nd

.tell merchants are putting on
display .heir Christmas ; goods,
.md those who shop early will
iave the opportunity 'o make
choice selections.

V s Mollie Hayes of Farmc-is-.

who i.as been visiting Mrs.
R C. Montgomery, has return 'd
home.

JiijSe Cols on of Kentucky is
h e on business his week.

Rev C. B. Meador. former pan--t'
- of the Methodist Church here,
i.l preach in his former pulpit

ne.t Sunday ngiht.
1" G. Alexander got up a crowd

of men Tuesday and hauled 20
lo.no of cinders and filled up a lot
of i.vad holes on he south side of
the qu: o. Messrs. Pinkerton and
No.i'ti'.' furnished thj teams.

40 i Aeo Dec. 12, 1903

Mr. Touchsone and family, late
of Coryell coir, y, 1 n" moved t
Haskell- - We a.c inft-- 1 that Mr.
Touchstone hasbought the Has-
kell division of the U and
Seymourma" vnc, formerly opei-ate- d

bv R. A Simmons.
W. M. Da . a co ton broker at

Pauls Valley, I. I. was called
las'. Sunday to the bedsfdc of his
;ittle daughter in the north part
of the coun'.y The child and its i

,vir41in. f.s.. .....1 I r I 4 M n Law. '

of her patents, Mr and Mrs. Sam
Patterson when the little girl be-
came ill.

J. L. Robcr son and family, late
ot Roby, have arrived in Ilaske!'
to make heir future home. I

A fire at Stamford Wednesday
nght destroyed the icsidenccwith
all its contents, of Mr. Ragsrialo
rnd burned a par. of the Sta--
..'agon Yard,

rire causedquite a bit of dam-Z- O

to the old courthouse build,
ig, last Thursday morning before

he flames were brought under
antrol by volunteer firefighters.
he lower part of the building

, occupied by The Free Press,
nd some damage to the plant
.as caused.The upper part of the
.uilding, occupied bv the LO.O.F.
nd W.O.W. lodges, suffered some

..amage.
J. A. Bailey left on Wednesday

looming for Houston, after being
. otified that his brother, living
i that city, had accidentally shot
imself He was not advised of
ny particulars concerning the

accident.
L. D, Morgan, who has been

employed in Mr. Carney's store,
eit last Saturday on a visit .o
dativesat Weatherford.

W. D, King and family arrived
everal days ago from Comanche

county, and will make their fu-
ture home here.

Miss Mary Anderson has been
chosen by the trusteesof the Post
:chool as teacher for the current
erm.

Miss Edith Sowell is helping
Janta Claus distribute pretty
hings at the Alexander Mercan--

.He store, whero she has accepted
(a position during the holidays.
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Improved
Uniform
International

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

nv llAKOLD L. LUNDQUIST, D, D.
Of The Moody Ulblo institute o( Chlcnco.
Itclcascd by WesternNewspaperUnion.

Lesson for December 19

Lessongubjects niul Scrtpttire texts
and copyrighted by international

Council o( Religious Education; used by
permission.

CHRIST THE FULFILLMENT OF
THE LAW

LESSON TEXT Hebrews 1:1-0- ; Ro
mans 10:4-10- .

GOLDEN TEXT God . . . hath In
these last days spokenunto us by his
Son. Hebrews 1:1. 2.

The center of all Christian think-
ing is the fact that God has revealed
Himself to man. This revelation is
found in the Bible, for it is the Word
of God. That is why the command-
ments which we have studied in re-
cent weeks speak to us with such
authority. They arenot the expres-
sion of human opinion of how wo
should live. They are God's com-
mand which we are to obey.

The great and final revelation of
God and His love was not the writ-
ten Word the Bible-b-ut tho Living
Word His Son. The coming of
Christ is our lesson for next week,
on Christmas Sunday. But this week
we want to learn a little more of
what His coming Into the world
meant. He was

I. God's Lst Word (Heb. 1:1-3- ).

Through the ages God had been
speaking through the prophets, con-
stantly revealing Himself as a God
of power, justice, holiness, truth and
mercy.

In different ways and at various
times (v. 1) He spokcthroughthem,
but always there was a pointing for-
ward to the One who should come.
Abraham was called out to found
the nation (Gen. 12), and Jacobthe
family or tribe (Gen. 49), in
which He should come. He was
to be a prophet like Moses (Deut.
13 and of the kingly house of Da-

vid (II Sam. 7). AU the offerings
of Leviticus spolec of His priestly
service. Isaiahsaw Him as both the
reigning and the suffering Messiah
(Isa. 53).

All this was incomplete until He
came; and when He did, He re-
vealed all the glory of God. He made
perfect and final sacrifice for sin,
and sat down (His work was fin-

ished) at God's right hand (the place
of power).

Let us be clear about this: in
Christ God's revelation is perfect
and complete. We need look for
nothing more. The claims .of those
who appearwith a "new light" or
some mysterious hidden power are
so obviously untrue that we ought
not be at all interested.

But not only is Christ God's final
Word, He is

II. God's Best Word (Heb. 1:4-9- ).

The prophets and their messages
thrill our souls and move us to
more earnestliving. But the Christ
is our very life as well as our Re-
deemer.

The angels arc God's messengers
mighty and magnificent beings, su-

perior In their way to man (Ps.
8:5). The early church made too
much of angels (as do some groups
today), but Protestantismof our day
has made too little of them. They
are great and powerful beings who
minister on our behalf and who are
honoied in the loyal service they do
for God.

Rut when they stand beside the
Son of God. it becomes evident that
He holds a place of incomparable
Sloiy and majesty. He is the high-o- ut

revelation of God, the best Word
f rv.-- i could have spokento needy
and sinful humanity.

We do well to think of who Christ
is and what He has f. c. Just in
this passage from II ws we find
that He is the expre image of all
of God's glory; He i. tic upholder
of all creation; He has t'o place of
honor and power at Cod's right
hand; He is the on y uce. ttcn of the
Father; His throm- - has i ecn estab-i- .

nod forever, an o on.
How well nigh that

this giunous On- - Is also our Sa--v

jar. This is st ted In venm :i. but
is developed It, our next point.

IM. God's Sav.iis Vord iRoi.t. 10:
10)
If Wnl man v. ere only permitted

to Ijok on His j.lnry It would be a
(treat privilege but it would not
help him In hi desire for holiness
and eternaljoy There was a "great
gulf fixed" bet en sinful man and
a holy God unti. the Sun of Gloiy be-
came the God-r- . in, when the eternal
Word became "flesh and dwelt
among us" (Li ''.e 2:14).

Christ as oui Saviour Is the end
of the law" to the believer (v 4),
not in the senst that He terminates
the law by setting It aside, but by
completing or fulfilling all of ita

Just so the Christian is set free
from the lav. not In order that he
may dlsobej it, but that ho may
keep it in the power and grace wnich
Christ gives him. The Ten Com-
mandments are die U.w of life for
the Christian because he loves the
Lord JesusChrist and wants to obey
Him. We do tho things which the
Decalogue require not to he saved
thereby, but because we thereby
honor the name of our Saviour,

The unbeliever, struggllnc under
the burden of sin, says, "How can '
I come to know Him?" and we find .

the answer in verses 9. It Is "by

-- 0-
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Triumvirate Plans lo Smash Japanese

!8K5

m
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Generalissimo' Chiang Kai-she- President Roosevelt and Prime Rlin-'ste-r

Churchill, rcr..crcntin t!:c triumvirate of China, the United Slatrs
ant! Hi Haiti, as they couftrcJ in Cairo, Egypt. Decisions were reached
So beat Japan into unconditional surrenderand to force her to give up
all the islands she has seized in the Pacific since the Slno-Japanc-se war
in 1894, and all other territories which she has taken by violence and
greed." Later, at a conference In Iran, Rooscvcli, Churchill and Premier
Josef StaKn of Ru-:- 1a were reportedto have decided on a similar policy to-

ward Germany. Germany, it was rcpcrlcd, would be quarantinedas the
world's No. 1 aggressorand thrown back Inside her original borders. Un-
less Germany surrendersunconditionally it is believed shewill be subjected
to more of the intcnec bombing which has destroyed much of Berlin.

The Pirate's
Log

Editor-in-Chi- ef
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Laverne Dean
Dorothy Thane
Allen Overton

Joyce Grand
Wilda Medford

Ray Medford
Freshman Rep. .....Eugene Perry
Sponsor Mrs. Underwood

Thanksgiving- - Party
The first and secondyear home-makin-g

classeshad a formal tea
on Tuesday before Thanksgiving,
and enjoyed it very much. Mrs.
Foote, Joyce Jetton, Peggy Hous-
ton and Margie Jackson stood in
'.he receiving line. Bet'y Jean
Blackwell conducted the guests
to the table where they were serv-
ed by Blllie Raughion and Vir-
ginia Shaw. Wanda Lankford pre-
sided at the register and then
showedthe gueststhe library, then
Mina Mclntyre showed them the

affrsu--s tjLtts l&sme community were Invited and
some thirty guests signed the re-
gister.

The room wns rinnnminri ,..;u.
red and white chrysanthemumsP
and the .able was lighted by can-
dles. The guests as well as 'lies
gins enjoyed the occasion
much.

very

Chapel ProgTams
have had some interesting

chapel programs lately. The day
before Thanksgiving the third
grade entertained us with the
help of Mrs. Jeter and Miss Wor-de-n.

Tho pupils sang some songs
and gave some readings. Then
while Miss Worden read a Thanks-
giving story. Nell Hanson dress
ed as a Puritan mother acted out I

a ypical scenein a puritan home.
The week before, fourth and

'ifth grades were the hosts under
the direction of Mrs. Nanny and
Miss Commons. Tiio filth grade

lc plays which
fotir

inr Hrrccnrt fny 4V ,.,...-,.1.- ...
M ...wwwv. w, uiu..?iuii

day

You Need Life Insurance

W. Q.
At M. Staet Bank

W. SMITH
Abstrac s Titlfc Insurance

Haskell, Texas

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office Oatcs Drug
Store

Real EstaU

Office

Farms City
Property

iiii mini ,TrnMnri iiibhiii

Several visited
with friends relatives, while
others entertained gucs s at home.
O hers just stayed at home
onjoyed the rain.

Junior Play
Tuesday night, Nov. 30, the

members the Juncr Class pre-
sented their play entitled "Antics
of Andrew" to a large and

audience. From the
laughs and cheerstha. arose from
the listeners, it was very enjoy-
able to them.

A Word of Thanks
The members of the Junior

Class and their sponsor wish 'o
thank each and every person who
contributed anything toward the
success of play. We appre-
ciate eachbit property thai was
borrow of the moral sup-
port that was given. We intend to

the proceeds :o give a ban-que-
st

later on during the .erm.

Paint Creek Wins Over
Mattson

Friday Dec. 3 ended the sea-
son'sschedulefor the Creek

winning over

We

the

thereby
navinga penect season.An an-
nouncement about another name

, found elsewhere

Meet The Seniors
Dorthay Thane

Dorthay is of the quieter
members the Senior Class. She
is an honor student that any class
would be.proud She an ac-
tive member of ht pep squud
and assistanteditor of the Pirate
Log.

Dorthay is a tall, al.ractlve
blond who has a pleasant smile
for everyone she meets. She is
very friendly a girl both boys

girls like to consider as a
friend. She a as
well as a student, as she and her
bro.her have a home of heir

A Busy Week
The past week was a very busy

the hj S ST f) :r5" a a"grade sang two cowboy soncs. be. ?..-
-!
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LOOK American Nntional Life
, Insurance Co.

Premiums Are Easy to PayTho American National Way
A. D. FRIERSON, Agent
Phone 118--W Hmskell, Texas

JONES SHOP SHOP
All Kinds of Shoe

Repairing

We GuaranteeOar Work

CALVIN HENSON

Lawyer

Haskell Texas

gameof the season.

Personal Items
The studentsof P. C. H. S. were

dcllrjhtcd io receive Christmas
card from V. Ira D. Willett
now stationed In Italy. Sgt. Wil-

lett is former student andwo
are always glad to hear from our
cx-- s udents.

Word has beenreceived of the
birth of daugher Jane Ann to
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Fambrough.At
the prcseni time Mrs. Fambrough
is In Brcckcnrldgc, Texas, while
Sgt. Fambrough is stationed nt
Hampton, Va. They nrc both for-
mer teachers of Paint Creek.

We were glad to see Gene
Wells and Aubrey Green, two nts

who are wearing Uncle
Sam's uniform nt the ball game
Fiidny afternoon.

While vlsl Ing in Lubbock dur-It- ut

the Thnnksglving holidpys,
Lula Marie Kucnstler andVirginia
Mae Cox talked with Miss Evelyn
Keller, former teacher of Paint
Creek. Miss Keller is now em-
ployed as stenographer in

Junior News
Ideal Junior Boy

Hair Jnck Medford.
Teeth Dale Middiebrooks.
Kvcc Frank Sims.
Smile Gerald Lytic.
Popularl y Wilda Medford.
Disposition Burncll Gllliland.
Handsome Bill Perry.
Comical Duayne Medford.
Serious Edwin Lee Terrell.
Meddlesome Donald Isbell.

Junior Dope Box
We are all curious to know

what's the matter with Dukes and
Patsv? What about it Dukes?

Bill has really been happy the
last month. Wonder if Virginia
Mae could have anything to do

""""- -

me:

and

. .

'
'C ', , .

n

u

n

a

a

f "
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AU of

with it?

?LD.mbcr lBoSD

Why did WildaJnhnnln tin... .

Junior play? CoUtdI,y
rrancesFree

Wonder whv 1
"

attrno n ,,r..u""'" and

"a. lJneir grnccfu "

position?
wall, or thel

Wonder what
about' every day d,ir,
Could her

Dale,
Rubv Mno fn. ni.1-!?-

.8 W

It be V,,wna?
; h,something to wwr
ii uuuur

.ia'e

We wonder whv .Tni
seemsso bluc

u
is JJ

,?.n?lSr,!!.H,whoI!J

Say, Wanda ,.",
'35 model Ford?

......... w A1ujfUf
We wonder if "Tooter"

Lubbock to visit or io rsnop for a certain somebcomesvisitinn on r5i

JS.te'L m
gas and tires or docs he jc sit and relax?

News About The Fifth
Modeno and Maxlr.o ha,J

t'd to school. They aietnttftl T...l . "Ufl..., uuracn nnd Alma.yre have also started.

Chanre Date on Cattle

The date of the

".e auiuiiizuuon program!

""" irom DecemM
ioto, 10 me doc nn no nf
accounting period afior n
10, ium, ior each slaughtei

FEDERAL LAND BAN!

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 84 years.Land Bank Con
afoners Loansnow 5, time 10 to 20 yeare.

National Farm.LoanAssociationOffk
w. a. Mcuanajess, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Courtney Hunt
Income Tax Consultant

THE NEW TAX TIME TABLE
When Is Your Declaration Made?

The processof the Jaw is to require quarter!
declarations and payments. Extensionsare possibll
oniy wun tne consentof the Treasury. Here is hovj

you

ito xou win your 1943 income 01

September15. provided you are requirec
to do so, or if you ascertain by Di'cembe:
10 that you are liable, you make youi

declarationthen, or 'if you have not pro
perly estimatedyour tax on Septembei
15th, you a chance to .correct youi

declarationon December 15.

1944 You will file your declaration of 1944 in

come on March 15, 1944. Your estimate
can be revised up or down if you that
you have not properly estimatedyour tax

you have three opportunities to do that
on June15th, Sept. 15th and Dec.

Farmers You estimate income in 1943 on DecenH

ber 15, and in 1944 on Dec. 15th. You are!

a farmer only if grossincome from farm-

ing (operation of a stock, dairy, poultry.

fruit or truck farm or nlantntion, ranch.
nursery, rangeor orchard) is 80 percent!

of your total gross incomefor the year.

Businessand ProfessionalDirectory
BARTLETT SERVICE

STATION
Fisk Tires

Complete Service for Your Car
Humble Gas Oils
Washing and Greasing

Keep On Backing theAttack
Buy War Bonds!

CAMPBEL!. PRODUCE
CO.

FEED and COAL
Highestprices for your Poultry,

Cream and Eggs
Homer Campbell, Prep.

Starr Blacksmith Jb
Machine Shop

We Do Kinds Repair
Work, Welding and- -

Blackamithing

nCBJ

jessed

Burnell

Say,

'hose
becauseGerald

Jean
green

Co,l

Sy?

Gil

l

effective

declare

get

find

loth.

Oennis P. Ratliff W. P. Rati

RATLIFF & RATLIFF1

Attorneys-at-La- w

Haskell. Ttxu

FRANK C. SCOTT, M.

Sniolnll(nf nn DlseaSCS

Sunrerr of the Eve. Ear, No

Throat and Fitting of GlasseB

Clinic One Block North, OnJ

Block West of Square

T. R. ODELL

Attorney ai Law

Office Upstairs Over F&M

Baffle

PhoneNo. 303

A. TONN

Saw Sharpening

Cabinet Repairing

CablneuMade to Order
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5 riuin . ..

'einert
Matron's Club

. .i itnron' Clnh met
'eln"l'o.,7 .!., Mrs.

hostess.
Sent, Mrs. R. P. Ho -
!1(jcd nt the businessmect--

;. n it. .Tones assistedby
P. n" n nnfl (Boston Hat--
If , wonderful program on
thlp . SCVCl'iU Jjuilfca wcii:
L tlir incmners. mis,
L played the tunes on an

w nrnnn.
hostess assisted by Mrs.

-o served a plate of
ccd sandwiches cut In the

an Xmas iree, aaie
.iiiiimod cream and hot

i the following members:
,es Prcslon Weincrt, trou
R. H. Jones, Alby Cockcr--
. Mt(nV. .1. W. LllcS. GOS--
;;ox and G C. Ncwsom Sr.

i h

. . i

;r.
te

ififimv!

s

W.M.S. Meets at Church
The W. M. S. met nt the church

Wednesdayat 4 o'clock for the
Lottie Moon Week of Prayer pro-
gram. Mrs. Johnson the president,
had chnrge of the program. Mrs.
VV. M. Copelanddiscussed the con-
ditions in Alnska, Iceland, and
Russia. Mrs. J. F. Cadcnhcad
told of the needs in the Latin-Ameri- ca

countries and Mrs. W. L.
Johnson outlined the lesson of
Europe today and tomorrow. Mrs.
R. H. Jones tr.nvn thn vunrlt nf
Missionaries in Africa, Mexico I

una China.
Offering for foreign mission

work was given and Mrs. W. M.
Copeland dismissed with prayer,
for our woik and the needs of the
world tociay.

Miss Jew Williams and Mrs. Ed
Williams and daughter Jolcne and
Ruth were shopping In Haskell
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and
Lyndu Gayle of near Munday,
were Welnert visitors on Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Boone visit-
ed his mother and sister in Has-
kell on Saturday.

H.

Tkt the Wheels of War May Turn

It is not vet good davlitht and the farmer tumbles for
the switch to start his tractor . . . It is mid-morni- in
the. city. The tired shipyard welder comes in from his
poveyardshift, sails hissafetyhat acrossthe room and
uy$ to his wife, "(Fell, honey, we skiddedanothership
town the ways this morning." . . . It is midnight at a
hithway tavern. The truck driver says to the waitress.
Another stack of wheatsand anothercud of coffee.

I've got a long drag aheadof me tonight."

THESE MEN arc in the fight as arc millions of fellow
Americans men, women and children. They win no
medals but they aro rewardedwith the satisfaction of
me necessarypart they play in feeding, clothing and
applying the armed forces with the vital tools of war.

The Humble company is in the fight, too. With all
Possible speed, it is convertingTexas oil to war needs:-Tolu- cl

for T. N. T., lOO-ocra- aviation gasoline, fuels,
peases,lubricantsof all kinds. (Seepartial list below.)

Less spectacularbut equally important is Humble'
obligation to do its part toward keepingthe wheels of
industry and agriculture turning on the home front.
The farmer's tractor must run, the wheels of transpor-- '

lation must turn, the multiple mechanisms of varied
industry must not lag for want of a petroleumproduct.

13,000 Humbleemployees have dedicatedthemselves
to an all-o- effort so that the wheels of war, both here
nd abroad,may turn and keepturning till victory.

Ovtr 2,500 Humble mtn and women
are In uniform at tht fighting front.

HUJttlE PRODUCTS FOR THE MACHINES OF WABi Aipholt, Aviation
Oowllnti and Aviation Engine OIU, Camouflage Palnti, Diesel Fweli,
ta8ln Oili, Unlvl Imtrumtnt Oil, Marino Palnti, Navy Symbol tubrl-J""1- '.

Rtcoll Oil, RusMan Protective Coatlngi, Stratoiphere Greaiei,
Jwn, Torpedo Greases, Waxes, Waterproof Lubrlcanti, Synthtthtc

?'for military urn, FOR THf MACHINES OF INDUSTRY! Automotive
Mriconli, Cutting Fluids, Cleaners, Piesel Fuels, Gasolines. Industrial
"wiconli, launching lubricant!, Motor Oils, Palnti, Petroleum Solvents,

lilng Oili, Ruit Preventive, Waxes. FOR YOUR CAR: Product!
""o wrvlce to help you car for your car for your country.

MMILE OIL t lEFIMHQ COMPARY

13,000 Txan$ UnHtd In fhe War fffferf

WJUUIHil

-- j tKnsWifl

HHmble fuels, lubricaats and greaseshave
beea field-teste- d aad used by successful
ftnun fav vun.TtittPA it aHuMklerad

for every lam teed. Leek to yeur Humble Bulk
teatfer Uvi w yeev fuel aud lubrkatlea prableaa.

fHlLHAgKgUlFlEE

We're Ready if Our Enemy Uses Gas citatin publication

' 'V A " Hfeb. A jdSBBBBBBU

F?lmPfe&,.. .wjBBBSBBm'S''-- ' SSSLj-..z.ii:..-mSS- vfllSBaBBBBBFJ
p f'lviABK wvbjiitfBSSSSSSSnilBtttfiMriSSSSMiveeSSBpuHHbBBBS
nfii. nJWBjT'SWIBShM liSSSBSSiiBUBSffihSSSSBIi tUBSw tSSSSIi m'4 JmnSeSSSSSSSSSMil

tWfc.(- CW.w K 7WVX4P-j-. i1; JusJttKKSjSSMSSSsWltsWk9gSSSSsVissjrjAMi..- Aftr iiijifcgiff-Wi'- r
lftJ'MBssrjss lllfffi

HssssslisffiililSSfilMitmaiman:i':r::irx---x ''--
, ":' v.ariMr TiirnvsB

sbbbbVIHPbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbV'bbbbbHbI 4
UbbbbbbbWIsbSSWKtnSH

XJfyfi 3:$ ' VjiilBBHlflBBBBBBB
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s lMUdBsSBBSRUtwMKtftHBBBBkaBBBMB

Top: Troops trained In gas warfare advance Into a barrageof white
phosphorus produced at an easternarsenal. Bottom: nundredsof thou-
sands of gas-flllc- d cylinders lie at this arsenal ready to be packed into
shells and bombs If the enemy should Initiate gas warfare. President
Hooscvelt has warned the Nazis that we arc preparedto retaliate in kind.

Mr and Mrs. Claude RIrf nnri
Mrs. Pearl B. Monke nttondnrf n
football game at Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary and son Eu
gene and Miss Jean Aycock at
tended the show at Haskell on
Saturday night.

Mr. J. S. Welles, manager of
the Eiland drun store here visit
ed his daughter and husband of
Arlington Thursday and Friday.

Clarence Snarkman and Juanlta
uordy Are Married

Clarence Sparkman who Is in
army service and stationed nt
Amarillo and Miss Juanita Gordy
of Haskell were married last Fri-
day in Haskell and left immediate-
ly for Amarillo

Theseyoung people both finish-
ed high school heie and we wish
them much happiness.

Clarence had been here several
days on furlough visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pickering and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mathison
attended the show in Haskell on
Saturday night.

Mmes. Bill Tanner and Bill
Johnson were Haskell visitors
Saturday afternoon.

Josie May and Wanda Sue
Brown attended the show in Has-
kell Saturday afternoon.

Miss Aletha Liles spent the
week-en-d in Haskell with her
aunt, Mrs. Anna May Medley and
cousin, Mrs. J. D. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Liles trans-
acted businessin Fort Wortb last
week and their little sonsHoward
Jr. and Wayne visited their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Liles
here during the time.

P. F. Welnert Is spendinga few
days with his brother Richard of
San Antonio, who is not very well.

Miss Louise Burkett of Haskell
spent the week-en- d here with old
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Pickering
and children and Grandmother
Pickering of Weinert and Virgil
Pickering of Haskell are visiting
relatives in Port Lavaca, Texas.

Mr. I. N. Furrh Sr. was trans-
acting business in Haskell Sat-
urday afternoon.

Baptist W. M. S. Meets
The Baptist W. M. S. met on

Monday at the church. Mrs. G.
C. Newsom presided at the busi-
ness meeting.

Twenty-tw- o packages were
wrapped and tied for the Red
Cross to be given to the boys in
the Camp Barkeley hospital. Mrs.
R. H. Jones gave the opening
prayer. Mrs. Walter Copelandgave
the Bible Study program in a very
instructive way. Closing prayer
led by Mrs. G. C. Newsome.

Miss Marie Bettis spent the
week-en- d in Stamford with rela-

tives.
Misses Gene Holt, Ann Sum-mervl- lle

and Laura May Sparks
attended the show in Haskell on
Monday aftei noon-Mr- .

end Mrs. Scotch Coggins
were shopping in Wichita Falls
on Monday.

Mrs. Alby Cockerell and daugh-
ter Nancy and Mrs. E. Griffith
were in Abilene Friday.

Mmes. Bill Johnson, Raymond
Mathison andBill Pickering were
In Haskell Tuesday afternoon.

Mmes. J. B. King and J. R. King
ot Munday and Mrs. G. C. New-po-m

Sr. of Welnert were busi-

ness visitors in Haskell Tuesday
afternoon.

Mmes. Bailey Guess and Bob
Baldwin and Fern Baldwin were
shopping in Haskell on ruesaay
afternoon.

o
WOOL RESTRICTIONS

LOTTED

With only two exceptionsWPBH
has lifted all restrictions on use
of raw wool. Finer grades of al-

paca may not be used except for
military purposes, ana oniy car-
pet wool and mohali may be used
for floor coverings,

The artist Giotto is said to have
painted a perfect circle with a
single strefte of his brush, to de
monstrate ftKUli

EttESS

Ration
Reminder

Gasoline In 17 east coaststates
A--8 coupons are good through
February 8. In states outside the
east coast area A--9 coupons are
good through January21.

Sugar Stamp No. 29 in book
four is good for 5 pounds through
January15.

Shoes Stamp No. 18 in book
one, good for 1 pair. Stamp No. 1

on the "Airplane" sheet in book
three, good for 1 pair.

Meats, Fats Brown stamps L,
M and N good through January
1. Brown stamp P becomesgood
December 12 and remains good
through January 1, 1944.

ProcessedFoods Green stamps
A, B, and C in book four, good
through December 20. Green
stampsD, E, and F in book four,
good through January 20,

CAN HOLD SHOES 30 DAYS

Without ration payment dealers
may not hold shoesbought on a
will-calK- or lay-aw- ay plan, or by
special order, longer than 30 days
after they become available for
delivery, OPA has announced.

A reduction of 25 percent in the
use of wrapping paper and bags
by thepublic will mean an annual
saving of over 250,000 tons of pa-
per. This is enough to make 90,-0- 00

for emergency ra-

tion for combat units.
o

The public is asked to save all
types of waste paper. The paper
should be kept dry. It can be sold
to a junk dealer or donated to a
charitable organization or it may
be collected by a local salvage
committee.

ConsumersAdvise OPA
The Consumer Advisory Com-

mittee appointed by OPA has re-

commendedestablishment of
celling prices for

as many commodities as possible
and a price guide to be made
available to housewives through
out the country. The committee al
so objected to use or "average
store mark-up- s" as a basis for
price control because"this meth-
od of establishing priceswould
be entirely unenforceable." The
committeewas set up to tell OPA
how its programs arc working
and what can be done to improve
them.

Dr, Arthur A,
Edwards
OuteiucUJut'

Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFitted
Magnetic Masseur

HASKELL. TEXAS

LIFE'S little TROUBLES

4BBBBBBBBBBBilBBBBJt .w i
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No Bees' te lie
sad fret WeessM CON-

STIPATION er OAS PRES-
SURE won't let yea tie. Be
sensible tet up take a das of

ADLEK-I-K- A

a directed,U relieve tfce pressure
of Urge htfeatiwe ea nerve and
organs of the dtfeaefr tract. Ad-ler- ka

assistseel feed weetea aad
gas through a eoinfertaMe towel
movementso that bowels return
te nerntalsite and tie dbeesnorU
ofpreesercstee).Before yoa fcrow
k, yea are asleep. Morning and
yeu feeing cleaa reirentoi and
readyior aneeddar'ewerkerlun.
CM AJUrtt tnmrmt mt$ .
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The S'.atc of Texas To:

J. V. Cunningham, Mrs. Darroll
Cunhingham Hopking, and hei
husband, .., Hopking,
whose given name or Initials arc
unknown, and Mrs. Zelma Cun-
ningham Emerson, and licr hus-
band, Emerson,
whose given name or Initials are
unknown, Greeting:

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's pctit'on
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. oflmC'
the first Monday af.cr iho expir-
ation of 42 days from the date of

of this Citation, the
samebeing Monday, the 17'h day
of January, A. D, 1944, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas. Said Plain-
tiff's pe'ition was filed on hr
30th day of Nov., 1943. The filn
number of said suit being No. 7117.

Tlie names of the parties in
said suit arc: G. B Astin, Mrs
Onnh H Pearre, a widow; Mrs.
Vallie Fisher, a widow; James Y.
Astin, Arch R. Astin, and Mrs.
Zelma Morrow and her husband,
F. E. Morrow, as Plain' iffs, and
J. V. Cunningham, Mrs. Darrell
Cunningham Hopkins, and her
husband, Hopking,
whose given name or initials arc
unknown, and Mrs Zelma Cun-
ningham Emerson, and her hus-
band, Emerson,
whoso given name or initials are
unknown, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

ua .eWsJ!. A

Suit for the partition of real
es'ate, or in the event the court
should be of the opinion that a
fair and equitable partition of
said real estate,or any part there-
of, cannot be made, then that the
court order a sale of so much
thereof, as is incapable of parM-tio- n

for cash, or upon such other
terms as the, court may direct, by
private sale Mirough a Receiver,
and the proceeds thereof return-
ed into court and partitioned
among the personsentitled 'here
to accordinglo their respectivein-

terests, after 'the paymen' of all
charges and liens against the

Said real estate Is described as
follows:

First Trac: 173 1G-1- 00 acresof
land, lying and boiny situa'cd in
Haskell County, Texas, and being
435, and 40 acres off he West
end of the W Arenbeck Survey
No. 3, Cert. No. 22, Abstrac' No
435, and 40 acres offf the Wes
end of the Washington County
Railway Company Survey No 1,
Cert. No. 28-14- 1, and 1375-10-0
acres oil of the East end of the
S. R RIke Survey No. 1, said 13
75-1- 00 acres being fully described
in deed from H. M Rike 'o G. B
Astin, dated April 25 h. 1908, and
recorded in the Deed Records of
Haskell County, Texas, Vol. 41,
Pago 485, to which reference Is
hetc made for a particular de-
scription.

Second Tract: All that ccr ain
lo', tract or parcel of land, lying
and being situated in Taylor
County, Texas, and described as
being Sixty (00) feet off of the
East end of Lots numbered Six

f(C), Seven (7) and Eight
(8), in Block "C", of the Saylcs

for

Engineer and productionmtn of the lone
Star organtxotlon have built system with

adequate focllllltt, and there It lufflcUnt

eas available to supply anticipated peak
requirementsthli winter. A 4,100-mll-e Inter

connectedpipe line makes gas available
from over 1,000 wells In more than 75 dif-

ferent flWi.

find HUL'hns Rllbfllvlslnn nf T.ot!

Number Three (3) in Block Num-
ber One Hundred Eigh'y (180) in
the City of Abilene, Taylor Coun-
ty, Texas.

That the plaintiff, G. B. Astin,
owns an undivided one-ha- lf (1.2)
interest in said real estate; hat
the plaintiffs, Mrs. Onah H
Pearre, Mrs. Vallie Fisher, Jarms
V. Astin, Arch R. Astin and Mrs
Zelma Morrow, each own an un-
divided one-twe-lf h (1-1- 2) inter-
est therein; and the defendants.
J. V. Cunningham. Mrs. Dan ell
Cunningham Hopking and Mrs.
Zelma Cunningham Emerson,
eachown an undivided one-thir-ty -

sixth (1-3- 0) interest therein

That the plaintiff, G. B. Astin
is claiming a charge or lien
against said real cs'ato for tho
sum of $510.50 expended by him
out of his own poisonal funds,
since the death of Mary D. As-
tin, deceased, for the necessary
preservation and protection of tho
common and joint es'ntc of tho
plaintiffs and defendants

Issued this the 30th day of
November, A. D., 1943.

Given under my hand andseal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 30th day of No-

vember. A. D., 1943.
(Signed) HORACE ONEAL,

Clerk Dis'iict Court,
Haskell Countl, Texas.

NOTICE
On the nifjht of November 1st, some of our clvis got out

of shipping rxns at Haskell, and have ns je not been found.
Thesewere for the mos. part Hcrefoid White FateColvrs with
a few showing Shorthorn markings, brand d S.ViS on left side
and marked with underslopeon left ear. Anyone knowing the
wheteabou of thesecalves, pleasenotify us at Ixlow addrees.
Suitable reward.

SwensonLand & Cattle Company
Phone No. 55 Stamford, Texas

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick settlements. PhoneSl-- J

Sfii - 2--
1
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volumes of Gas
during the next four months

The Natural Gas industry cannotpredict when its cold weather

peak dayswill come,nor how long the peak will last. But, what-

ever the peak demand, it must be met. Otherwisesomegas users

would suffer.

During the next four months Texas temperaturesmay range

.from zero to around80 degrees.For suchchangesLoneStarmust

he prepared. The work of nearly 5.000 employees is planned

and organizedon a year around basis to meet these peak loads.

As an exampleof only one of our numerous activities, recently

a 35-mil- e pipe line was laid from nearRice in NavarroCounty,

southeast to Cayuge,materially increasing the system's over-a-ll

capacity to serve its customers.This line was built of reclaimed

pipe anddid not draw on the limited reservesof critical material.

The work was part of a complete program.

This Christmas give War londs and Stamps to Hasten Victory

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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WantAds .
FOR QUICK SALE Used furni-

ture. See mo Friddy or Satur-
day at my homo 4 blocks south-
west of square.Mrs. W. F. Burt.

1 1",iFOR SALE ONE Homo Comfort
cook stove, cither wood or coal.
One electric cook stove One ice
box 50 lbs. First door west of
Baptist Church. Mrs. T E.
Wright ltc

FOR SALE Sure flame Oil Heat,
er, practically new. Priced rea-
sonable. G E Duvis, one mile
soutli of Rule ltp

FOR SALE Second hand cloth-
ing, 5 doors cast of F. & M.
Bank Ladies'coJts from 50c to
$7.00, ladies' dresses50c, mcifs
and children's clo h ng, boots
and shoes. Open Fuday Sat-
urday afternoons 1 p

-- 7

fllsi ll'l
mm 11

Tit

Hundreds of
G'FT TIES

Sti .1Kb. - jii H - P. ilcys,
FiRaies . Ever) type
nd color in u wide range

of pat'ems. Rayon and
wool.ns

JJc and 1.00

SGX
Every conceivable pattern
and color combination
this large stock of sox and
anklas Fnd all the
sox you want here.

39c

m tizim
'. VST.WV &

" 1

i

FOR SALE Very choiceHolstcin,
Guernsey and Ayshlre heifers
$25 each and up. ShippedC.O.D
if desired. Bull free with 5
heifers HomesteadFarms, Mc-Gra- w,

N. Y. A7c

FOR SALE Oats, free of John-
son Grass, $1.00 iper bushel.
Also mules and horses for sale.
Adolph Stulir, Welncrt, Texas.

2tp

TOR SALE To be moved,
house. Also second hand

lumber. A. B. Dozier, Rt. 1.

O'Brien. L31p

HELP WANTED For steady em-

ployment in tailor shop See
Mrs. Opal Adkins, at Service
Cleaners. ltc

FOR SALE 3,500 bundles good
Higcra See Dcx Carnes -2

mile southwest of Rule. 2tp

GIFTS

BUY A
BOND
FOR

"XMAS"

'X

fine

and

Large
of Men's

PAJAMAS
Fancv broadcloth in
and fancy patterns He can
'ways use more P. J. S.

A, B, C and D.

Grand of
Sweaters.

and button For
or wear.

30 to 4G

1.69 to 5.00

W

PS

1.98

SWEATERS

DRESS
SHIRTS

of
Shirts in for the
business. and

and Fast
White

and fancy Size
M to 17.

50

MACHINES WANTED
Any make, with or without

motors. Also machines repaired
or rebuilt, Clell Whltsell, 1182
Sycamore,Abilene.

FOR SALE One jet black and
one metallic gray late model

sedans. In A- -l me-
chanical extra clean
throughout and extra
Both filled with Prestone.Both
these ears were bought new by
wealthy business men, have
been kept In town and never
abused. Will sell either one.
Jno. E. Robinson at Gratcx
Sen-ic- e Station. ltc

TOR A good Jersey bull.
Selected from a good breed.
Age 6 months Sec it at Mrs.
Maggie Lamed, Haskell, Texas.

ltp

MRS. COVELL ADKINS is the
winner of a to "We've

Been at the
Theatre Friday, Decem-

ber 10. ltp

Do Your Xmas
Shopping Early . . .

Make Perkins-Timberla-
ke Co. Your

"Xmas" Headquarters!

mas ROBES
SOLIDS DOTS STRIPES

PLAIDS BROCADES

Assembled from three makers.
SILKS! FLANNELS RAYONS!
grand selection. Pretty
color combinations fdeal gift
for man.

Collection

stripes

Sizes:

collection men's
Fall Pull-ove- rs

fronts
office sport Slzei

Hugo group Men's Dress
just Xmas

Small largo
stripes figures
color Pre-shrun-

k,

broadcloth.

1

WASHING

L31p

Buick
shape,

good tires.

SALE

ticket
Never Licked"
Texas

colors

lTva 0"

Jr I '. v

A

. . An
a

. .

a . .

. .

. .
- .

t

to 7.95

Money Belts
Belts

o Garters
Jackets
Key Chains
Tic Chains
Tie Racks
Suspenders
Money Belts
Cigarette
Cases

BILLFOLDS

Brown and Black leather
Billfolds . . Saddle printed
and plain patterns A wide
choice in these billfolds.

1.50

White and fancy handker-
chiefs. Hundicds to choose
from. Patternsand colors to
match any outfit.

15c to 1.00

3,98

Handkerchiefs

THE HASKELL FREE IRES
IPR. SALE 1030 Ford FOR SALE 350 tons enne and

Sedan; good rubber; In A- -l

mechanical condition; Can be
seen nt Magnolia Service Sta-
tion. Up

FOR SALE F--
20 Farmall,

equipment, on rubber. V. Q
Casey at Farmers State Bank.

tfc.

FOR SALE 10-di- sc Sanders
One-Wa- y, in fair shape. $75.00.
O- - J. McCain, 2 miles south of
Rule- - Up

SEED WHEAT December is the
month in which to sow wheat
to make grain. I have a limited
quantity of pure Early Black
Hull seed wheat, tested and
tagged. When this is gone I will
not have any more, so get your
requirements NOW- - Courtney
Hunt. L17c

FOR SALE OR TRADE on large
refrigerator, 5 ft. Norge. In
good condition. ' Mrs. Clvdo
Mayfield, Weincrt, Texas, 'ltp

FOR SALE Farmall Tractor and
equipment. See me at Virgil
Sonnamaker's Garage. S. D
Williamson. L17p

FOR SALE Large Frigldaire. See
Airs. E. c, Capers. ltp

WANT TO BUY Electric Washer
bee Mrs. Tom Brueggeman,Rt.
1, Haskell. L24p

Boys

Suits

?A

.rv

Boyg

Wool

Jackets

fflfflfflfflH
v.

7 , Tjf'M.'- -

iiiiK!'

Useful!
Practical!

'Xmas'GIFTS
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HATS
Genuine Fur Felt.

Sled like Dad's.

1.49

SPORTSHIRTS

hlgari machinechoppedensilage.
Plenty of grain. Can be fed nt
present location. G. F.. Mulllno.

ltp

,FOR SALE G ft. one way plow.
Can be cut down for 4 ft. Good
cream separator with electric
motor. See James Patterson,
Haskell, Rt. 2. L17p

LOST In Paint Creek communltj
recently, on Hcln-Wcrn- or

hydraulic jack. Reward. S. E.
I inter, Texas Company dealer,
Haskell. ltp

WILL THE PERSON who bor-
rowed a lawn chair from my
lawn please return It. It ruins
the looks of my yard without It.
T. J SIms: L17c

MULTIPURPOSE SALVE" heals
skin cancer, piles, old stubborn
soresand all forms of skin all.
ments. Try it. Bo convinced.

KEID'S DRUG STOKE
See or write H. P Bell, Roches-
ter, Texas. $1.00. L31p

FOR SALE Span black horses,
age 3 and 4 years, weight 2600
lbs. Gentle, well broke to work.
Price $150.00 will include set
ol harness.C. O. Davis, Phone
100, Rule, Texas. ltc

FOR SALE House and lot, 4

blocks cast of jail. Sec G. R.
Loyd. L30p

It'e finin i"

Wfarf

mmmmsvwmM:my$

srifAfjHW'

ffiSC'is
iiidME?a'l

'Smaim
Kls!

TIES
Assorted

Patterns
25

SWEATERS
Popular stales . . .

Fall colors. ... Ml

sizes.

Wl,It0 broadcloth
Dress Shirts .

Sizes 0 to 14.

139

SHIRTS
&7$X;i?PZf

Hundredsof pairs to
choose irom. . . Fall
colors. Sizes 0 to 18.

fata
Just in! Solid color
Sport ShlrU. . . An
ideal gift.

79

SLACKS

2-9-
8

1.50
We have or of the largest stocksof Boy's Wear thatwe have carried in years-Y-ou aresure to find here thegift for any boy. Listed above are a few of the many

4SSrSiSito ow Ul m beIp you wl

FOR SiVLD Black marc ond
mule. Good work team. See
Steve Kubcna on Geo. Mocller
farm. ' L17p

FOR SALE Bundle feed - and
peanut hay. Sec W. T- - Adkins,
3 miles southwest of Roches--j
tcr 2tp

FOR SALE Piano,
double-actio-n cth cook Stove,
windchargcr, National fealcr
Mrs. L. H- - Royal.

FOR SALE 1 1 Dempster 8--
fU

windmill, steel iowcr, 50 feet
of ch pipe and cylinder.
Paint Creek School. 2tc

PECAN TREES Big enough to
bear, papershclls acclimated. A
grove of pnpersliclls means
good income. Visit us for pecan
trees, fruit trees. Fat hog3, f'nc
pigs cheap Shanks Nurseries
& Hog Farm, 1- -2 mile nor h of
Clyde, Texas 2tp

"BARGAINS" in Farms, Ranches,
City Property-- 30 years of,
knowing how helps us find the
buyer for you or the property
you want. List yours. Shanks
Land Office, 809 Oak, Abilc
Teras. 2tp

FOR SALE My Piano a vnv
good instrument, nice tone and
an attractive piece of furniture
Reasonablypriced. May be seen
at '.he home of Mrs. J. B. Gip-so- n.

2t

LOST Brown Jersey heifer, with
either left or righ' ear split.
She will1 be 'fresh soon Reward
F. J. Urban, Weincrt, Texas,
Rt. 1. 2tp

NOTICE TO
SAGERTON COMMUNITY:

The Boy Scouts of America,
troop 70 are to have another
scrap drive Saturday, December
18. Do your country, your com-
munity, and your scout troop a
good turn. Let any scout, or my-
self know if YOU have any scrap
you wish to turn in. Tlic Scouts
will come after it. All proceeds
from the drive will go to the
Scouts. Put your Scrap in the
Scrap. G. A. DIERS, Committee
Chairman, Troop. 70.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour deepest
appreciation to tho many friends
for their kindness extended dur-
ing our bereavement In the loss
of our loved one. Mrs. Janettc
Maxwell, Mr- - and Mrs. Charlie
Fricrscn and family. ltp

o
CARD OF THANKS

We take this meansof express-
ing our most sincere appreciation
to our friends and neighbors for
their many acts of kindincss and
expressions of sympathy which
were extended to us during the
death of our precious little baby,
Tommy Ray. We pray that you
may have the same true friends
when sorrow enters our home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cothron.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Norton.
Mrs. S. E. Cothron.

StockholdersMeeting

No. ice is horohv nlvnn timf n
meeting of the stockholdersof the

rvttftlfcK5 & MEIICHANTS
STATE RANK

of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
me onices or said bank in the
city of Haskell, S'ateof Texas, at
2 o'clock p. m. on the second
Tuesday in January, A. D. 1944
the same being the 11th day of
said month, for tho nnrnnw nt
electing a board of directors for
sniu oaiiK ana he transaction of
such other businessthat may pror
pcrly come before said meeting
ujic w. w. UASKY, Cashier

. StockholdersMeeting

No Ice is hereby given tha a
meeting of the stockholdersof tho

UAbriiibL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will b2 held in
tho offices of said bank in the
ity of Haskell, S ate of Texas, aV

2 o'clock p. m. on tho second
Tuesday In January, A. D. 1044
the same being the 11th day of
said month,' for the purpose of
elec.lng a board of directors for
said bank and the transaction of
such other businessthat may pro-
perly come before said meeting.
L31c A. C. PIERSON, Cashier

o
Copper Sulphate for '44 Crops

Sufficient copper for production
of copper sulphate to protect next
year's food crops from bacterial
and fungus diseaseswill be avail-
able, WFA said recently. It Is
necessary,however, that consum-
ers and distributors order and ac.
cept delivery as soon as possible
if adequate quantities of copper
pesticidesare to be available when
needednext year.

Inscc's possess three pairs of
legs,

o ,

The world's largest bird la the
ostrich.

Dr. Arthur A.
i Edmmrda

. .
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HAfaCELL, TWXAM

neAMrtCKaWIVASpr.,.
fm Ma gh is m tUmaU ' WAS BONN.

ACTACK.

Specialize

fffWxfiF
Tires andTubes

Also have a good stock third grade tires almf
tuoes in mi buw.

We in

f;

of

Have one reconditioned V-- 8 Motor in A- -l shal6"
for sale. Bog"

Haskell Vulcanizing Co.
E. O. Cherry, Mgr.

(Across street from Spencer Lumber Co.)

FOR SALE Fresh milch cow
and young heifer See J P.
Pcrrln, Rt. 1, Wcinert. 2 p.

FOR SALE Good seed oats, free
of Johnson grass. See Loyal
Cameron,4 1- -2 miles northwest
of Haskell. 2tp

FOR SALE 6,000 bundles of
Hlgari. See Paul Dennis or
Coyt Hix, 5 miles northwest at
Weincrt on Dapcnport farm.

2tp

FOR SALE Five thousand
bundles of hlgari. R. H. Bur-so-n,

Rule, Texas. 123p

FOR SALE Some choice regis-
tered short-hor-n bull and heifer
yearlings. Dec. and Jan. calves.
Reds and Roans. B. C. Cooncr.

tfc

LIFE MAGAZINE One of my
specials. Leon Gilliam, Phone
262. tfc

FOR faALE My nomcplacc, one
block west of school. See W. C.
Pippcn, Haskell, Texas. 4tp

FOR SALE or TRADE for trac-
tor 5. horses, 4 brood mares,
1 filly colt, and harness; 2 two
row cultivators, 1 two-ro-w

planter, one hundred balesof
peanu'. hay, not threshed; two
hundred bundles higari. Sec
Coyt L. Hix, 5 miles north-w6- st

of Weincrt. 2tp.

FOR SALE Registered Hamp
shire Gilt, 9 months old. Troy
Gregory 5 miles south or
Rule. 2tc

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do
your own Permanent with
Charm-Ko-rl Kit Comple'.c
equipment including 40 curl-
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Praised
by thousands including Fay
McKenzle, glamorous movie
srtan Money reunded if not
satisfied. t

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great,
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles tm
mcyi in sendee, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bintfags. C.
Jones,pastor Fundamental Bap.
tist Church, tfe

FOR SALE Good farm 160 acres
located 1 mile southwest of Ro-
chester. House and outbuild-
ings. Good well water wi'.h
windmill; water piped to house
and barn. SecJ. T. Hester, Has-
kell, Texas. tfc

Prlda

WE ARE
vour tires, recharge ba3
rent batteries.New batted
S.MI--

, uoico line, fix flats, i

""i generator and all
renalr work Prv,
Kennedy Service Station.

POULTRY RAlRrnc "T
tho time to condition your
for fall and winter laying.
mum vuniwua Jr'ouitrr '

It elimniatrv: nil kij.
Darasltes. It lc --, nnn .
and one of the bos', conditid
on me market. Sold and
antecd by all drug and
dealers.

FOR SALE 170 nrr- "iWH!
proved rarm, 3 miles we
Wcinert. Also snmn m,

farms and proporty. C. G.
nasKcii .Texas.

FOR SALE Five rnnm
with bath: 170x170 u ,

fence; three large b
ana sneas; lour lot fences.
ter piped to house, bams
sheds. Located one block!
square. Sec H. K. (E

Thompson.

FOR SALE The best equiJ

little cafe In West Tel

Plenty of business,owner
of public life. Phone
writo Warren Cafe, Ha
Texas.

FOR SALE 250 bales of
hay with peanuts. $1.00

Rex Martin, eight miles we

Rochester.

FOR SALE Almost new kite

cabinet, and 3 year old
bull. Sec J. B. Dunnam, 6

north of Haskell.

FOR SALE Equipped scH

I s ation with living quarters,
of debts and taxes, in m
Will take in good auton
wi h good tires, if priced
K. R. Perdue,box 851,
Texas--

Do your "GumtP
Spoil Your Looh

One look at some "GUMS
enough to upset anyone. E

gists refund money if the
bo'.tle of "LETO'S" falls
isftr.

ROD'S DRUG STOKE

The yreseatwith a future
WAR BONDS for CQBI6T-MA-

Keep Bactdnf the

AMMk.

Texas Theatre
Thursday and Friday, December 9 and 10

"WE'VE NEVER BEEN LICKED"
(Inspired by the Fighting Sons of Texas A. Si M)

with RICHARD QUINE, NOAH BERRY JR. and
ANNE GWYNNE DICK STABILE and

Saturday,December11

HCDAMTirn ntmiruii
With ROBERT PAIGE, ANNE GWYNNE. NOAH BERRY. J

ked

pis,

tAKM HANDS SHORT
OWL SHOW Saturday, December 11

"MY FOR A COOK"
with CHAJLES COBURN, MARGUERITE CHAPMAN

DOUBLE TALK GIRLSHORT
Sunday and Menday, December 12 aad 13

"WINTER TIME"
with SONJA HENIE, JACK OAKIE, CESAR ROMERO

SHORT and PARAMOUNT NEWS

xprc

raH

terol

hng

Tuesday and Wednesday,December 14 and 15

"PILdT ,0.' 5"
wlth FRANCIIOT TONE, MARMIA HUNT, GENE KEI1 J--

Thcreday and Friday, December18 aad 17

"HERS TO HOLD"
with DEANNA PURBIN and JOSEPHCOTTEN

SKY TRAILS SHORT

mnw rai
n.m.-j2$i2al- a

PREPAmrnT

ORCHESTRA.

KINGDOM

iSWiMmi
T.LTT'"J HI. T"
"HAPTY 'SERVES A WRIT"

wi WILLIAM BOYD aad ANDY CLYDE
COMEDY and G-M- VS. BLACK naAGON. NO-- L

StoidayaadMffdav. neihr IS aad IS
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